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* C*RÉ.tTION AND EO %ITON

Im T tiaae 11£ LJCHT, AND THEIIE W." LIGHT.

LET' iseré ho li?,ht !" ivare the vordls or cresition,
That broke on lhe chaos asnd a4iicnce ofilight.;

The creature, of niercy ins'oked ta their st*ation,'
Snffused intos bcý and kaindled tu ligat.

Let thpre he libht !"-Tite Great Spirit dececnded,
)Andt flash'd ontthe ivavcs thaï, in aarkuesas hud %lejp;

The auaai5 iishi giary le Xiant ajccnd,
The Unisa on the carth thoir iiid r4icnce i-vept.

1Let there bc iight !"-And the fruits and the llowgrl
Reapondcd li imites to the new Iighted sky,-

Theira Waa scent in the gale, dictec waz; biuua je, tle
.bowcers,

Sweet nound for the car, sud aoft hue fer thae eyc.

seLet there be light !"-And the mild eye of 'votnau
Beam'i joy on the nmin who thii Paraise sway'd

There wasjoy-'tll the.foc of ail hiappincas humam
Crept liste thune bowars-wma licard anad ubàey'd.

Let.Chere lie iigh ir)-wemm (e- words dt sAlvaioaa,
Whein nibn had dute.td. liCe's ôIjéct and-cad,-

Had waned front hisi gloriaus and glad allcvation,
.&ebzndonzed s. God and éonform'd to a fleuri.

"Lt,tère be liglar !"e--'fe saine Spirit supernal
That liâbed the torch whon creation begn,

Laid aie thre briglat beams atais Godhaad uternal,
Anal wroughLa sua servant, andl ivept as- ain.

"Ietfl hali liolat !"-Frein Gethegane spriuging,
Proia Goigoga's darkuets, (rom Càlvary'a tanb,

Joy; jot titmbaoriais, poil anigela art singing,
The Shilah has triumph'd sina death la .Vaarcomea.

-tie VZE OF' RictiUS.

Tis iodwihich ia in riehosi ieth aitogether ini their
iiiit; fille tae woman's box of olinment, if it b net
troken and Pu.re.d out for thec rtreslhmtt of Jctis
Christ, li -bis diatrebocd atomisbera, tlicy lôse thuli
,ioôrd. rhc 'ovcWous anan mày therefore truiv avrit
%sport hier resting heapa, Il tesc are poil fur ohia.
lia ii not rich,*who laya ap much, but lay3 oui niucia
for il, la ail one, neot to havej air not teouse. 1 avili
theefar be the défher by a charitable laying out,
wls tea worldling »hall bc poorer, by isa çovetous
lacariig up.-Old .Aailhoa.
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G EN E R A L ITE R.A T URE.

TESTIMONY 0F FIEATHENS IN FAVOUIZ
0F DEPRAVITY.

Wa4ir. e-vidervrce of the aîaost opposite inter-
est agree in ilieii derosifion of a tact, its trtifla
is greatly carrohorated. Se ilest rguiieiit
we shall tiierefore add ie dra%% n fronti tire rcli-
gious rites of paagahism, teofciof han-
cient iaeathens, anîd the Leteeinony of'nioderra.
deiets.

MVien the heathetas mode tiroir temples
stream tvitiaflic blood of siauglitered lieca-
tombe, did thev Tiot ofton explicitly deprecate
the wvratlî nfheavest and iiiapeaaiàtitg destruc-
lion 1 Anad was i net a sense of titeir guilt
anad danger, and a hope hat the punishnment
tlaey deerved nbigit hie transferred Ito lheir
bleeding victiansl? If this mufit he grantsèd, it
is plain thene sacrifices were. so many proofs
th-at the arasderate beathens. were nôt utter
straragers te tireir corruption pmd danger.

But let themn speak their own sentiments.
The iî*on age of Ovid in a picture of our cou-

.auoe~e ickdnee.Ir'thealacierats lad tic
idea of tiis oannwliat did Plate utean b
our auWr& =ik4as. ,Pythegoras> y f
l'atal conpanioaa, the noxious etrité tfîat Iuris
îvithin -us, and was bon with us." Sor'ratee,
the pri&ce. of the Greek sages, acknotvledged
lie wut& naturally prone to the gresseet vices.
Seneca, the beet or the Roman pilosophera,
observes, "4We are bern ina such a condition.
that ive are nlot subject te fewer disorders of
tireŽ nand ton cf the body." Yen, tiat &4ail
vices are ina ail men, thougli they de flot break
our in ail mnen ;" and that "9to confesa theun
ie the beginning of a cure." Cicerolameaîed
that "6nien are brought into lire iay nature as a
,tep.rnother, wi ~As naked, fraal, anal infirua
Iaody, andI a soul prerae te divers lusts." Even
the sprightliest pocts bear ývttness te the tante
truth. 64Everybody," se. Propertius, 9"lias
a vice to tvhich hie iâ inoiined by nature."7
Hlorace deciared that IlNo man is barn free
frein vices, and that hie le the tient mnan who
ie oppressed wîth ilie l'east* *hat inaxkind rush
into wickednesj, -aid altvays désire what is
forbiddeà ; tinat youth hath tiae eftness of wax
te receive viiouàa impressionb, .apd the hard-
ness of a.rock te rmaint virtuous admonitions;
and that we are mail enough to attack bouven
itseif, and that our repeated crimes do net euh-
fer the GotI of haaven te lay by hie tvrathful
thunderboits." And Juvenal affirme that lins-
ture, unchangeably fixed, teuds, yea rune back4
te wickedaeeaa." Thuer the depesitions cf.
heathens in tijeir lue-id moments-., as welI an
their sacrifices, prove the depravity and dan-

*ger cf mankind. And se doses likeivise the
testimony ofeomne cf our moden deletical wrît-
e rs.
-And vet, 0Oatnrnge tetelli' vain man would

a be wise, andI wicketl min pretend te ho rigla.;
eous. Par fr*m reponting in duet and:ashep,
hoe pleads hisineocence, and claimrs the rewaid
o f imagîraary merit. ,Incredible as thé assèr-.
tien is, a thoand tvitnossea are edhech
firm it. Seme thank GotI that they are net aa
oflior mon, thathey bavé good licar.e and a
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gere, miake a stock of timeir m orks of ci îeîect-
galion, and expose to elle inutlgenace ;înd par-
dons eut of thcir preteudeil trea,,ury. S tcù asi
tire etdi.ior of tiaoee seit*-rigittcots persott
colaeerîisig wiîon Christ decla-ed, that publi-
carisand h a rlot,' th al) entler itato the kingd ou i cil
liteven l.aeifre theit. If we cail inihesê.emw.
sons to prove the desperaie deceitaineLtL andl
wickodte8s of the hurnan laeart, it in aat i.îe-
cause we osteeni this tcstimoîay ai, weak, but
hccauae tbey are tlae strongest cf our wî:e
aies.-Wes. Ckris. 4/drocale.

INTERVIEW BFT1VE£N A CONVF.RTFI>
JEW AND HIS FATHEi.

l'iont the Jettisà Inteulligence, .4pril, 184Z.

W£ have offeet hIad occasion te refer tu flic
great pain and distrese whic.h in relit by .Tewisla
parents wlaen tîtoir cbldren puhlicly confeas
thoir haith ina Jesus, ne the Savicur cf the
world. The bigoted ltabbinist lhas se lonîg
been accuatomed-to lock upon his own nationa
as being ira possession ef gre;lt peculiar andi ex-
chusive privileges, that lie connot imagine wA*q
a.ny m~e mber cf hie -fimily ehouli -fora amot.nuat'-
ee±eartaiuthe thonght thatny sim lssi gY
pcessibiy Le obtaiDed by joanin g *ny cl*ase (Pr
body of Gentdes whatevor. He thinks thaut
neot onhy the land* 'oICaisaan, but the pectuliar
faveur of 1led ip the epe.cial inheritance e iie
sS of eAbraham - *an he cainnot forgive tias t
wlaîch lie corasiderti te be tlowàtriglit wicked-
ness and foiiy ini overy .Jaw %vlîo soeks for tol-
vation andI poace beyond flie paie cf the -Iyuîs-
gogue. He thirPke tlaat balitimn eai issli il,
iisown people, anti a mark aafunqualified coni-
tenspt for everytaing nies'. dvan tu his t,%% ri
hoes and feelings.

Tlhi3 mieiderslanding is indeed meet iniex-
cusahe. Nothîng but tîte niotit wii'ul and per-
scvering refusai te hecar and learn coenug
tue truta as it ie tn Joutis, can leato uci n
continuauîce in complote and deplorulile erri-r.
For many ages indecd the Jews have livcd iii
sudh ignorance of the New Testament, raaaa
tîjeir Rabbinical guidee5 haave heen se detcruia-
ed in their opposition te its hiiubling doctrinae,
and have clung so-c.losely te thn al-ri ttî-
ibess whica it directly condcmrnsi that it haq not
easy for the aged father, wlie bas spent a ling
life ira careful cempliance witlî the Iawa wliiaia
have heen tauglit him by corrupted tridiliouî,
te understand tha'. Christianîty should tshow
how the adoption, and the glery, and thie en-
venat-As, and the giving ofthe iuw, and the ser-
vice cf God, and the promises, do indecd in ail
their rich fulnese cf bieeng stili belong te haie
people; and iret tlic priviiefes rare jiot d<a rir
away by Christ, but realizcd and confirnaied jr:
him andI in hlm aleone.

The aged mother ina Israel thilsks tiat thacrt
cannot hoe any juat or proper reaison .%,ivyher
beoeved son eheuld bow the knee, andI wursliia
one wbom alle hâs been taugb'. te desfiie ; andI
as long as tbore is this obstinate' refusai 10 ina-
quire and te studerstarid on tie one side, niuch
unnecessary pain tnd dietrese muet bo expect.
etI and endured, -Tho theughtleee may, irr-
dced,' a'. fins'. siglitbo-ahmost iraclined te bItanie
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tiiose iviio, by teaching the truth, have caused
ni> uch einotion, s0 nkuch excitement, where

!terinerly stipcr.ti;ian andi unbelief held undis-
tuîrbotd dominion.' Ett if %e look ta the histo-
r -v of the servantî of God in ancient times, wc
-411:11I see tinit the same aitictions hefel those
proffhcts and patriarchs of' whomn the wvorid
vas tint Worthy, and Nwho soughit a hetter

*îiTrv Ihîev also wvere content to be revil-
'.1 and misuntilei-stoo(I. Tite patriarch loft his
lamet, and luis kindrcd, that hoe mighit obey the
(U111 and inherit the promise of' God ; and the
pîroffhet contintied faith h'ully to deliver his mes-

.1nre tininnvcd by the hiorrorg -of' the prison,
the pit, and tlie dîîngeon. Thus then, error
:in-l humon tradlitions pave the way for sorrowv
mItd stlfring ; -tiitwlieriLveran individital, by
the grace of' Gode escapes frnrn their -( do-
millioîn, the eoPny dçes 110* vield up his prey
witlîoît a z5triug-l. 'And whfen the pciiitent
.,ul lins been broughit to taite the giorious lh-
orty oft ite chilidreik of Godl, we cannot %vonder

:h' tla~c aound ljd be involved ini the saie
fi flictil tics, tind innny of' the dearest relatives

sIl.. tlà Aind it a hard task to recajtrile their love
l'or accuistomed lotig-echeri!Iilea error, with the

iitrsiig4 'Ça~rt afecios.An occasion-
l er-Žnù <l'iÉght ivillýbreak in upun themr, and

:ati il no casy inalter to persevere in their
se trîh erissyste.m of' un natural exclusive-

ness. '>They can no longer cffcctually couîceal
front titemselves the truth, tlîat those wvhùm
îliev h'ornerly lovcd as Jews, have in no de-
grec ceneed tn bave a just claim ta their %varm-
e-it alh'.etions, hecaufte, insteajlofbeitng content
-,"ith tîte narine of a Jew, they have souglît to
h)ecOme Jews inhea-rtandlh'e; and, instend oh
resi ngifi the cjrctumcision wvhicm is in the
ile.ili, they have begun Ia ëzeek forthat %which

in the Spirit, whose praise is not of' merl,
lait olod.

Whilc this terrible conflictîis going an, there
vi mUch that oethers mnay leorr firomn it, who,
in tlle gracious providence of.God, hiave been
stpared such severe trials. IVe Iad nt
divell tvith unnecessary mintiteness on those
painh'ul scenes iviiich take place, but we would
i ngn ilý the grace of' God, whichî is often
'ulun,.n in its blessed usufciency in the weak-

Soh'those whom lie thus calîs In confess
.iPartme. We oilght ta learit thmat riathing

tiut this grace can fend the henrt aferring marn
ta iiiierstand the true natrire ofthosedeadea..
n" forms of vain superstitions, which ilmo:st,

if not t-ltogether, mtille and desstroy theftecrt of'
tIlise gloriotis truths, wliieh wvcre camiiniied'tod
ihrese who have so Car linst sight oftheun amidst
î!îe ruhislh under ivhich tliey have been aI-
inost buried.

Thierc i-9 scumetiing very touchling nnd in-
.4trurtive in the fofl; )'inwrnarrative, wlîich ive
tinit in the Third Anniial Rè.pors'oîhi Soriety
ter Frîcnds oh'Israel nt Brenierlehe, nieur Bre-
ilie.1.

The crrumsltances ivlîich tirc liere detailed'
hive, ont a former oercasion, hcen vert, briefi y
re1ýrrciI to in the pages, oftli hel Jewi.lm Intel-
izence;" hut as the accourit then given a
Very suai't, andl extceo ta lbut very few par-
1ic.uI:irý, we willingly makie room for thc fol-
iowinu >tatenient.

The interview tneok place at Franikfmîrt-on-
.îbeOider, %vhiere PV'r. Neander, thie Agent of'

th i Broirerletir Society, l'imsellfa -on ofAbra-
haîn. m~et with our mi.,sionaries, 1%r. Belleon
andl Ml. lTartmann. Mr. Nearîder reports as
tnllamvs

Judy Il.-This evenin- 1 was inrormed lnt
tnjy father biad arrivei. %everal .letvs collected
in front of' eur lodgings, lent remained quiet. A

.Tew oh' my acquaintance roqtiestd me to vist *yfather, but 1 was ta go quite atone, anul wi:hout
the knnwledgeoaim3, fricn'ts. T meationed, how-
ever, the inatter te Brother Bellsoiîî, who dissua-.!ed me front going there atone at night, as il

mîght occasion a tumnult amonge the Jews. I
wrote accordingly a lelter ta my father, ia which
1 brietly expressed my) feelingi, and asked, wbe-
Iller he wveulîl net permit me te brin- a fricnd
wvith me; but 1 received no answer.

July 12.--Mr. Belîson and myseif tvanî ont ta
cali on my fallier. IVe found the door of his
room locked. We Iben went towards a street
where we hoped to flnd the Jow I knelv, above
alluîled te. 1 looked arouund, and my heart wvas
nioved on seeing my old father leaning against a
heuse, and looking ixedly and uaournfully ai
me. 1 tremhlod, and siid to brother Reilsion,
Il Look,' tliere is my father Pl My father
ctîanged bis posture, and wvent towardsthe back
of the bouse. I followerl ateone; and as sean as
lie was aw-are of my preseace bie stcod still, sup-
parting ]lis feeblle body on a chest. I took hold
ofh' is hande, and exclaimed, "9Father 1" lie
%vas silcot; his leok assumed more oh' tenderness.
At last lic stuid, 14 Ilf your*atothersan' .y.u Slow,
it would bie the dcath of bier. Prom the time of'
oiur recciving the distressing news, ber eves have
seli!om been wvîthout tears. Our outward cir-
cumstaices are very good, but aur hecart is broken.
Alas.! wbat a e.hild %ve bave test iii yenu."5 My
hicart sunlk iitbin me under a .«eigbt of sadness
andI, after a long inter'al ef'sileusce, 1 exeîaimed
nears'v as follows - < Oh. hotv paimuful it is to
me to h'und 3 ou, my parents, incapable oh' cempre-hending tbat 1 have only n0w learat to kov an
to love thie trme living God, tlue Cod of.Abraham,
Isaýac,r and Jacob, thte Ged wvho ;s îny Creator,
1'reserver, anl Redeemner.

Fie. Do net speak or titis smibject at this>time
and in Ibis place, anti listen to what.l.now clia-
manl yom ; 1 only ulevote one heur te privaîe
conversation witm you ; you may fix a time
wluen YQU can corne. But' I will nat go ho your
Iodging. I dare not <b so en accomunt oh' my large
farnily-, many members of' wbich are now lhere.

Ou: meetin- %vas tixcd for five o'cloek in the
aiternoon. Igawaited the heur in prayer and
supplication te the Lord. I enteréd bis roam
hoe locked the dooer. He looked vcry sait, but
still there were traes of parental love visibile iii
hlis face. lIaving takea aseat atmy side, t x-
presseul my sorrow for bis conduct tarvards mc
litherto-that lie coasîdereul me as a dend and
lost sqin-byt ld hilmîhait, unuler thue w cigbt of'
.thit'disgtre.ti, 1 h'ound1i iy colisolation: in thîl sure
belief that God is my fathiei. Oh this, my father
aslced. why 1 lîad enulraced the Christiani failli?

J. 'Beause ia Ibis faitb t have'hile, pence,
aad true eternal salvation.

Hc. But tvbat is yotir belief? Do yotu flot
bchieve ini more Ilion ont God ?

1 now acquaintcdl heim with the principles of
mY faith, %vliich wvas the laith of' Abramham,
David, and ai tlic patriarchs oh' the Ohd Testa-
aient. The Lord eatded ue to do it with.cheer-
fiilness ; blessem l bis holy n~aine!

4fte 1 liadt beeî i peakiig abotut ten minutes,
hoeîeemed to sink imb a deep reverio ; we rvere
bath sulent for a white, andm 1 looked tmp te lm
wvbo is great ani] mighty.

At hast hie spoke 'in in linpressive and earnest
mauter. ce Thue Hebren' ,etier 'ou sent me
fufiean moaths ego, and ivhich .1 stihl preserve,
continues to bie a marvel ta me. t sboweul it
aise te Rabbi 1-, in S-. But beside us
and yeur mether, veut letter lias net been read
byzany ene. *ou qîlate se many beaufil scrip-
mutre passages, and assure us that voit hèlievé in
the God eof Abrahuam, Isaac, and Jacob."1

L. Oh, father I if yen, only becam.e acqîuaiaîed
3wi-li sine dear pilas Chrîstiails, you rvould lotara
Io your asteaicbment, that *suchi are indýeed chiU-
utreit of Cod. Tiie- esouls have a very greuit love
foi aur 'ïberpl, and are aiso chlîldren of Abra-
hum.

1 thon cemmiiicated te flint samethiag of my
own experieuuce, whlich* apjeareul Yet.y remnark-
able to hum. 1 cannot describe my feelings, bn
sittiriq thus c lose by my aId dear father, and 1
exclaimed, "lTel! me, ftîler, do you liste rite 9
Oh tel! nie, that neither yourself nor mny mother
%Vilh cerse me any more l'1

Ile. We bave been very much irritated
against you ; and if, two years agit, yau luad
corne near une, 1 coutl have stabbice you ia catit
blond ; but 1 console myseif with thialciug that
thePre arc mo.0re pagrents wld must miake the saine
eý.perience « tand lifter alt.you romfain omit cbild .
and our beatt is moved wbenever we tbink of
You. But your inother must net yet sec yenu.
withaut hîaving been preparcd f'or it; site woulrt

not bie afi~- to bear the siglit of ya9 ; but writ.t
frequently,' and 1 will then also answver your
letters.

I conld have exclaimecl Hallelujah ; -Ibis %vasq
more -than I had expected.

Somebody knocked ; my) father went and
opened the door, and some Jeivs of his acquain.
tance entered. They remained suent, buit loktcd
at me with astonishmnent. I was much agîtatrl ;
1 therefore asked my father's leave to visit hiii
again, to which he answered in a kiaml *~ne,
ccYes ;y> and I loft the room witjî ptaise ailo
thanks.

July 13.-Afler haviiig preached the Gospel to
several descendants af Abrahami, 1 uveat to my
father. There wete some other Jews presenit,
and my fatherias busy packin.- goods whicli lie
had bong.ht. On my saluting him, hie shook bands
wîth me, and siu'hed, but did not speak. 1 asked
iwhether 1 shoule Icave, as hie wsva se much oc.
c.up.ied,.to wliich hoe replied, "11If you 'have no-
tbing .porticuhlar ta do, yen. may as well remaiu
bore, 1 shail soon have doune. I.then assisted
himi in paçking, and nated down severailtbin"-S
for hlm.

.-This business baving been finislied, he sat
down to supper, and began ta speak with tee of
the wisdem of the Ilabbies. He then asked me
why 1 did net believe in t hase tbingsl Aad aon
my diseussing the subject %vith. him, and drawing
bis attention ta the doctrines of the Soriptures,
both the Old and Newv, in their holiaesa and bea-
vcnly îvisdom, hie did not speak for some.time,
lintih at last hie exclaimed, cc 1 cannot compre-
hejud .your laith."J

ur conversation thon turned on stuadry familv
matters, and bie seon began again to lament the
lîeavy blow my conversion hall caused rny (a-
mily, &c. &c. 1 expressed my sorrow aI their

ge f bu fe t t h at th cy hal d no cause fr it, it
b"en1 lut full conviction Ibat 1 shah! bc saved
throîugh the grace and tender mercy af God, as
manifested in the atoaing death of' the Messiah
our Redeemer.

White hie non' sat in deep) neditation, leaning.
blis hcad on bis bande the Jews lree bea
inveiguing agai nst me with much bitterness and
blaspheiny. My faRther (ien rase, tqok my hand
and said, "9 Carne, let us spealc a few iverds with
each other ajonc."

I followed him ta a large pnsaee h
back of the hipise. Whe the, he Iook mv
hanîl aad said tvith great emotian, le Marc ! foi
1 %vil still caîl you by that name,-Marc! 1 bad
takeu the rosolution neyer ta see you aay more.
J1.yself and your mother said in piulic, ' We
have no son more called Marc-he is dead.' But
1 cannet repress the feelings of my heart; for,
thoiigh dceply %vounded, it still tells me 3you are'
my child ,and believe me, 1 cannot beur ta hear
yeni scofl'ud at. I now tell yeni, tlat our heart
stili clizigs ta Yeu, omur first-bora son, ivho ha.4
cost us so mach. Go, therefare, now, and corne
anain tomorraw evening, thatlve niay take leave
of elch other, but give me a letter ta take with
me to yoîîr mather, and say only.tbat you believe
in the God of' pur fajhers.Tl Ile ceased, and lià:
ryes filled with tears, I colild have sunk down,
1 was se agitated ; 1 co d ilfn rly èxclaim, cc i-
Ilher! my itather!e" and felI into bise arms.

At fast lie began in a low voice, "-But tell nme
candidly, are you reahhy contenited, and do Yomu
feel lhappy la yOur ftilu I know that I can.
inrlîucre you to become a Jew again. If thet -,veto
fuossible, mai lette: aîîd my paternal j>romises
wvoîld bave effected*it two years and a hall
agil.

1 again declared ta him my happineçs in Christ
Jesus aur Lord, aîîd we then parted cheerfully.

Trhe 141h in the afternoton, I met My father
alonte. H*e look the letters for my relations. He
was very muêh occupîed, and seemed rather te-
.served. 1 feit very inuch depressed. Aficu
some converitation, wve embraced each other and
par 'ted wlh teurs. My last Words; to him werc,
I i4iIl[ remember yeu, dear father, before th(;

throaé oh' Cd Pl

A TASTE FOR READING.
BUT 110oV shall the relish be created? I an-
iwer read-read ur.til it bécomnes captivating.
For thuu you reust, in a.gaod measure, cc keep
the hall rolling."3 You may use frequent, but
muot protracted, intermisitions. Mark yout
place mwbea you close the book, and retura ta
it before you forget the last paregraph. Unlese
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you do this, shoulti you begin to take delight reverently we hve cherished Ibe., wll onlyboknown "The coudition oftmanm's flice (says GregorY NYsgrî.'
in books, )-ou vvill seon lose the reli:sb. il) the day when God glal] malle .uphisjewels. Every calisfor a ilifly reniewing of the decaye of nature;

The absent, however loved, are soon forgot- ulxth day throughout the year, the path oeliffe conducts h.e therefore ttat, looks tne rarther thtan ta Iltinist r lt-
tell. So it is %vith books, Is it strange that us tu the vestibule ofSunlay. These regular returns the deeirex of utaturc, and troubles nol himsWti
many have ne delight in reading, Mhen they Iof saced repose frein toUls, are adairably adapted te vain anxicus tlîoughts for more than je necdfuli îv
have never practiseci it t0 any great extent ? revive in our hearîs the flame of dccayiîig de*vot.on. littie legs thtan a lite af angel ; whilst by a iii con-
JJcw do we attach ourselves Io an), ihing! Upon each rnorni 'ng we rise, as i were$ froin the terît with littie, hie inttes their trant cf îicthin.,
1anstver, by intimate acquaiîîtancc. Howdn grave of our wccls-day sorrow and corruption. V/e For Ibis cause %va are commamded ta seck only iwhat.

ive estrangze oureelves ? By ceabing te felloiv- tellah wlth the lioger of humble Calth the hemn of la enough te kuep thc body iu irs duc sade and tc-
ship. WelI theon, instructed byexperience, be- Christ's garment, in the readiîîg of his halloiwcd wvord. per , and I hus te address cur prayers te God-' Gi-
gin now to cultivate an inlirnacy wîî,ih books -%We cannot go out te mnccl our Lord with the crcndi us our daily bresd.'1 Give us b;-eead, net delicacits or
they are worthiy - their charms %vill licighien in thatfolloed Hîm front Bethany te Jerusalcin; butive riches ; net splendid anîd purpiue lc.îhes, or rich, golA-
your conception at cvery lcngtheuîed interview. mect hlm spiritually, ivhren ivo cherish any pure cn orenanîents ; net pearis antd jeivels, silver vessela,
Yeu will find themn an amiable fainily-comn- îhougbt or holy cinatian ; ne beur olive branches large fields aîîd poEsessions; flot the govcrnmcnt of
înunicativc, instructive, and cxceedingly en- when we diffuse peace through out own andtI cur eies, the cottduct of nars, andI disposai of nations
te, taining. Thev wvill soon corne nearer t0 ncîghbourâ' homes; we )lave pialmes in our bands, out nuunerous'lcks andI barils cf cattUe, or înany bur-
itrngrossing your %vhole attention than the wor- when ive vanquish tl7 tenÏptatione.ani 4ILiicment3 cf vants; ilat rnauble pillars, or brazeli statues, or silh-
thieiltfriend you have on earth ;anti, indeed, sin ; ive are thetn crnwned with flowers, if ive culil- on carpets, Or quires et musice; or an ofths hig
il vould net bc the strangest thing in nature, if vate the Christin virtues, andI put on the ornament by ivhich rite seul js divcrtid, andI drawtn front moert
in legs titan a twelvernonth, it shoulti be wvli$- of a meek anîd quiet spirit; wve strew cur garments in noable andI divine cares -but only bread, which js iii-

pereé throughi thil neigitbourhoolti tat it i,- a hi., iva , if wo cast aside for Mis sah-e the trapinga of decd thse truc and commen stairaf man's lit."-
içheart fair."l Lt wouid be a -delicate, andi, pride and the rich apparel of humait praise; our hosan- Cavi's Primilire chrisieisity.
I trust, a grateful compliment. glas are repeatetl in every henour allown b0 hi$ usilne;

in this innocent devotion te books -voi xnuy ive praise [lire ii [he initernai beauty ut Utc heurt, %vuî TUE Ridi W0RLDL1NG;

emitlate the maroniy inidutstry of former gelle- proclirdilim by thse rhctoric ofait n tnocenut litu. Floiv apt arc ntany, fit the *siEîof a ricis woriliîg,
rationsg; and in doing ityotî mny reup a clîcîcer -The conscratted proincts of te Sabbath are not tu tu cnvy Mim fer inha.t hc hatis; but for my part, 1

harveat. Thieirs wcére mortal fruits : youra will b.e appt'oaclttti witlîoul soleron preparatioit. The tra- rallier pity hilm fer what hie waists. He hath a talent,
bo iiimortai; -Their careful, pionus bandsverte veller wtho reaches his home through thse petits sud but it wants improvement; hie bath a jait, but il
employed te deck the pereons of iheir sons ivith hard.ships ot te Eastern desert, ivasiies bis feet, antI %vanta cil;- ho bath a seul, but it wants grace ; hie
homespun lion;jurs ; you xvill tou fer the orna- anoints liushIead liefore ho reclinea at thse %îsppêi of wie- J h.t tIse cature, but wants [ho Creator. In bis litt
mienus of mmnd. And ireh among yvou Ivill coule. 'lhe iviidc-riicssa'f 'oUmàn llte is not lois wear- thse doaath upan a currentocf anîty, wivhch empties it-

eschew labours ptod'tctive of such I»rui.t, anti, ai jasone, net lewanutith diast antI glare. Satur- 1self ila an ocean et vexation; and alter death, thcn
.ho sane tirite, se delightfui in their progres? day çenîng bringil the pilîgrim te the lent of peaee, IItare Ibis un profitable servant, bind hi.t hauti andI
The provocations to difligence are wiîlîcut a tetrcsiiaentaîtadrepose; whilealrcady fromthedawn. foot, and east, humr it outor darkness."1 lVhere ncw
parallel, yet 1 kuîow that with [botuse nds they in, day ot hislînesa, the Iight »billes ilito lits eyes, in the object of yeur envy 1 lit la net bis silver that
are unavaling,-I repeat il, u7viliing. "MilI as an'aening elcati ofpromiscd heaven. " vlnoathrhifrhigodttsh [nIh.tetiispefr".rïcin Suh aent eb sdMaeesy or la- ibe wcrlh entrying, who is worth 'pitying ? il'

Ifycu:demur t hs npetfo Gr Clo Su biesstigsarnet bus ceeso Ii tho aie,piness, thon give me misel.y. 'Rather may
8oIr1e Cariliegof g enteel opulence. A daughter d.fi'ereuîitly thiàtin oside. Every S*iurday evonn I_ epor îtagadConce,ttn ii ih
compleles bier educatiôn at sixteen. Thoen should finid as looking- oveï jîia acceunits îvilh ime. biait one.'-
%vhat is site prcp'aredl for? Yen ti utige froni "[ le la hapîpy iisddd, ishe cian seure evcry heur tes a _____________________

bier vocation. Andi whàt i tliit 7l To, dettiil ils sober oY a iaus cmployiucnt."1 IVe may ho ber, if T HE T RA V EL LER.
round cf dulies mbgh hoedious, The fir.at its the ivurîd ivill net always givo us Lime te lie pieus ;
a laboured jourin-y frorn the Chamber te tie abavc aIl, it becomes us te policer upoir thse saying cf THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.
breakfast- table; titence, by a lingeriîg inrlge, Bishoit Butler, tisai resolutians are bi3ser acte. thae ereimuhpeuefouahat-
site fundssthe dînwing-ronm. Tire tuilet ColilCeý Let us thtei at the close cf every Saturday evening anetthRv.b.Pae
nesrt ant iat eIpeen o'cicck ail these rtions r,,mentbtr, antil endcavour te app!y te or en bene r' necsigTu

engageentrire dsleel. Tîtei füllow fit, the acîvîce cf the learneti aund .-Ocil lannah More ta lte Rocky Mounitains; anti, in order that our
parlour-ceremoics. These icontiet ofmorninig -a îuray continuallye tisaI ie May pise fron îransac- renders may participate in the saine feeling, ive
catis, nianufactetii-rn ckt-'. diami.ssýinË tien tu transsaction wilIs a circumspctl eye; cenvert- shall now preslnt thera with some extracts froîr,
wortlty visitcrs, and-atlt ulpino mbist- itt*. oureommtuun cois veraatlon-and e*ur coalitin busi- tItis deservetily popular work:
iessness ; or more rwolkaly, alic sCizes a îîtaw- nuls, vrt instrumt',îl or aide cf moral improvensent. Object of the Tour.
kish romance, and-; wiîl sublime exbiteulent, To aceemplisis Nai object, -,vamuet taire a diligeiti acit «c 'rite ie extent of ouîitry beyoildtiti'
;raees the Qntixotic errauliries of seine forsaken, co unt of aIl eur ROCky Mountains, %Vit ils itihaltitatits and pliv-
lovelorn maiden. Atîtil Iîov the day closes, IIerrera past*; sical Conîdition, lias beais a subject ef interesiig
wh.vichl opened with sncb ausypicicus morning .1td make each day a crit4 e thselast."1 enquiry for the last thirty ycars. Mnny tlintr-v
auguries, hclong4 te you to fatbomn. 1 shair net Fr-azer's Magazine. rt'latiuig te thse possession of [h(- counnry, ils fit-
.tcund its depths.-laiilre. titre p robable importance iii a plitcal viewv ilsk

RELIGIOUS LTTERATURE.

.1 SUNSET TIIOUGHT, FOR SATURDAY
EVEN ING.

ýVALîcsNG once clon- a shatly lave nîtile the Itarveat
nacon glittered throught the trees'îtpon the cern hids,
,larkened liore andI tisere by te piled-up eaves, 1
iiet, a parly cf gleaaaers reîîîrning to tbeir cottages,
ivilth their littho bonIes of syhoat upon titeir houcde.
l'ho Saturday eveaing of the Chrigtian may lie corn-
ptareil ta the homeward path ot the gleaner. fe, too,
ltas been svaîdcring over inavy a fieldt of hope, of' learn-
lu;, or cf busitteas. Satuirdal evening ix tise gale of
3uindày-bcfore him ie'.,

~The Sabbatir groid te vernal sunsîtine loft."
Aýt thîs gate we ought te ait tIawn atid think over ahi:
,!ie-tensptatiori's, t~he struggles, thse isopes, the blessinga,

tcconsolationts et tie wcek tisat la gontIr

"Thoîns cf graver toile,
Sxciting- oft ort gratitude. andI love,

W/hile ive retrace wil lteunory's pinlin.4 wand,
' ''hat'calla, tIie past te our exauct rcview,

T'îe dangýsrs ive have 'acalîed. the brokien avare,
l'lie dissalloînted fac, delivecrance.-founid
Uîîllook'd fer, lite prcsers'od, aîîd ponce restored."

lierbert regardeti the Sabbaths et or lite as thse
tîcarls oftthe Chiistian ycar. Hlow diligetly andI howv

Tîlat Christiats cfprimitive days titi nal study thôse
sîrta ot splendaur ishicit have silice overrui lise ivcrld
-stately palaces, costly furnîture, rich hang-itiga. ftiei
tables, eurious Lods, vessela of gold an cutilver, fite
vcry possessionî cf which <as Clemens 'A-lxaîtdrinus
-s1îeaks) ereates en vy. - They are rare ta gei, bard te
kecp, andi h may ho, vôtol onvenienî to use, "lWiIl
neot a Icuife Cul, as ivelI (ays hoe) theugs il. have îlot
an ivory haft, or bce oct garnishet it silvor; or aie
cartsen basin' ietec te wasb lise huands 'f wull vol the
labie hoîtI our food unIes, i lb e muade et ivory 1 Or
thc lamip give lus light, alîhough madIe Ly a patter, as.
well as if ut were tise iwork et the goldâmitît 1 May '
net a mari sltep ns %vell on a mecant ceuchl as upon a
Led cf* iory Upon agoatl',ski e, as wehl as upona&
purpbe carpet t Our Lard aIehi, mcxl utcfascons-
mon tuis, andI maelias followers, ait îopon tIhe grassi
and i'ashed bis disciples' (Cte svîheît, ever! fîechin-
clowvn a aiver Lowl tronm beaven :lie teck Itei atcr
which te Samaritan %voulait hiait tran in an earIbev
pitcher, not requirivg one cf CeltI ; ehotving honv easy
it %vas to quencli bis lhirst ; for holi rcgardcd the u4e,
îlot the vain andi needies show of things."ý

Thtis andi mucis more ho titee urlge, ta Iis good
purpese, ta let us se. -hon uitIle a Christian neeti bc
bdhaltien te tise ivorîti, ut hoe Lc content with iiat la
eneughx for tise nettifutl uses of humais lite. .

îtnviu.atioand utrade, nave occupeul mueis atitn-
tion. The Christian public have îlot been inat-
tenftive te the iîîierests, moral andi religious,-t.i'
those w'hcm fle GetI of Providence bas piaceti lit
these remote re,-ions,* anti wfio. are without tht
ltësst'nis of civilization and Cltristianity. The'
Amnerîcan Board of Coînmissicnert; for Fcre i,î1îMissions appîointait an exjîlcrîug mission lie tisai.
country, la ascertain, b>' personal observation,
thse condlitions aîîd character of the Indian itailin,'
antd tribes, andi the faciiities for.inîroducsng tht-
goasjiel antd civilization*aniong [themi.

lat difficuities and dang@ers would be inciduixt,
ta a jtîîrney througb a country of sucis exteni,
Yininhabibed except by wauîdering banda of In-
ilians, wherc nia provisionîs comd ieib obtaineed L'e-
,sides uncertain ganse, coulti net bie doubteti. II
Was noret a iîtcieîîsness eo' undaunted couragé,
or indifférence -te suft'riag, or the love of -
mince, whielà fixed My pu .ose ; but il %va8 tit
importance oftlhe objeet. À ithou-&ih'*i wîts 9;-
fuI le, biti adieu to family andi friends, una'pJrisei!
of thse evrents of lthe' futuire;, yet coriîillîîtg ail
te tite guitdance anti protectian cf an aIl-ivl.,'
P'rovidence', tise enterprise 'vas undertaceti, wiîll-
ont rehtictance, an tise l4th cf March, 1835."1

Misaionary Prospects. -

t' in respect te efforts fer [he religieus ins.truc-
tion andi convers;ion cf the Indiana, -1 amn COQ-
vînceti, frein aIl J crin learn of their native csa-
racter, that thse Iirstî impression which the inie-



sionary Milies aiiion tirem, arc, aitogetier impon-
tarnt ini their buLuriauga on siîccessful'labotrq lifter-
wardsu. lis tirings abaout %vhich they are couver-
s..t-i, lbcy are [iorn ; but allanit etirer tiîis, tirey
-ire cirildrcu ; andl like cirilîren. thre aniainci-
aurnt of a new saîiject awakons thein attentior
ircir cvariosity, anal thair energies ; anal il iras

heen remarkeui by a Aletbodist miseionary %vite
lias laboureal amanog the Indians, thit many
.,eemed ta embrace tlie gospel on ils liait beiiag
altFereil, anal tiret tîrose amotng, the aa!ults Who

arailieal te do se, wvcre rareiy ceiuvertcal. If, frein
aiay motives, or front auy cause, instrurction Io
oi e ayed, anad tircir o.'a1ectations are di.qapjaointed,
airey relapse mbt their native apatiry, frein wirich
il is ditficult te arouse tlent.

19 We bail an opportuinity, whiist ive contînued
in tria place, te colleet mucir information aboant
ire indians in tire Sioux country, tramn Mej. P.,
tire a gent apeinteal by goverunent te tire Yen k-
tons, a ban dof thre Sioux. He appears to'be not
arily intelligent anal candial, brut aise well disposeal
towards indian improvement. Tire foiiowing is
sire substance cf tire irformation wiricb ire gave
ais in regard ta several tribles ta tire nortîr andl
nortir-west of tis pliace: that tire Oniahcws are
sitruateal upon tile Missouiri, about ene bunalred
anal fifty mules above Ibis place, andl number about
rwo tirousanal. Tirey have been weli disjuosed
towards the whiites, but, oreiirg ta tîsein unter-
course witir tradera anal trappers, and abusci
wbicb they bave receivad (rom them, thy are
hecoming more vicieras in lireir habits, analies
friendly. Yct, kinal treatment would conciliate
tîreir faveur, se that there wroild be no resson ta
lest but tîrat a mission migirt be establisrea
anong thein witb faim prospuects of succese.

«Tire Yanktons are an interestiatg banal of tire
Sioux, of about two thorîsanalpape Their
-village is ta be locateal on tire Verilo river,
whiere it limites witir tire Missouri fronm the north.
Maj. P. Ibinks tisis wil ha a very ehigibie place
for a missionary station, and says ire will do al
an ir power ta aid sucir an enterprise."7

Passage oî'er a Prairie-A Storm.
"Menday, June 22.-After so long dclay, %ve

re-corumenceai our joumney for tiere west. 1
Tire Black HuIsl are te be arux next stapping
place. Tire caravan starteal yestcnulay. W c
passer! avensa rici extensive prairie, but so.- 1l
watemed, tirat we did net final a Streamu hrug
tire whoec day. In tire afternoon we liait ta ride
in a Jreavy, ccir! tain, in conseqarenee cf whîch 1
irecame unuch cirilleal. Overteolu tire caravan,
and enca-.npeal hefore iight on a higir prairie,
whiere we coulai final brut litfle tvood, anal it was
<lifficuit ta makre a lire. We liait sorte ceaýeý
hnead made ai corn, andl saime bacon for supper.
Tire change (romn tire comiorts te tire bare neces-
saries cf lite was trying ; but wiren 1 iead wrapped
mnyseîf in my blankets anal laid clown aupan tihe
greunal te repose for tire nigîrt, 1 icit tirenkful ta
Goal for fiis goodness.

'< Being now beyond ai white inliashitantsx in
an indlien couantry, sud net knewing w-hat tire
rventful futurre may uniolîl, 1 uluougoht I ceulal
,ive up ail ury p navale interegts fer tire good of
thre pershing healiren, if 1 comlal ho instrumental
af their temporal andl eternal wveliare. Came
lifte or deatr, I tiroaîgit 1 coalJ say, ç« ty wviih
be done-1> Pclt strong, conufidence, that Goal
wosald protect anal pror ire for us, anal deriveal
great consolation froni aire proraisa, Il Lo, I ama
with you always."1 Tire vcry peIimn of tire
stormn upan ort tent bailsometiig inr it soOtig
anal calculatealta awaken aire féeiir, thut C'e
was near.

"eOn the 23ad, tire storm stili continucal, anc
we ulia nat rerîlove or encampmens.

a& Tcwards noon on tire 241h. wcmut iorward ou
#lut way, anal crosseal thre Papillon trer, wirici
occasioncd mucir deiay te er Irle baggage, wa
geTns, anal animais ou er. We diii net fanal a suit
a~ble place for encampinae wlrere vwe couili ire ac
etimmodateil with wood anal xvaer ouatil abou
saînset; and before wve ceaulal pitcîr our tent,
tharnder-storm, wirich bat! been gasbcning for
long time, came dewvn rui on us wiîir greQ
violence, accompanied wi.th wind anrd- bai
Thre animais cf tire catavait lied in dilluareul di

etions, saine p-.ckeaI andl saire tiripaçkea. I ha
oniy lime te unpack My mule anal let im gg
anal it %as witir mucir dîfiiculty 1 tcuuld bol mi

han se, wirich bad become alîuost fruantie unale
tire beain bail, nor aid I escape withormt seoan
a'ontussions. Tic liglrtning was very freqaien
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and tire thunder was almoqt one continuai tuer.
After a wbile tire (mary of the storm abatea, snd
ini tire dsrk wvc pitched our tent and -,ot onr bag-
rage int it, but were net able ta make a fire.
WVe took sucli suppcr as we could provide with
on coarso bread snd bacon, witbout ligbt anad
wvithout lire, anal laid orarselves down ta test,
Ditinig tire niýht there were sevenal showers
wluicir created rivulet3,soane of whicir found tireir
waymu mien ur tent. 1'owards morning wcslept,
andl arose somewlrat refresired.l.

Pawnce Feruses.

acMany of the Pawnee Loups came te us, and
ncceived lus writl great civility and kindness.
Big Ax, their second clhief, iral charge of tis
party, He is a man of dignifleal appearence,
and his cotintenance is expressive of intelligence
and benevolence. lie is very friendiy te white
men. Thes-e Indians were g-oing out upen their
sumimor irunt, by tho saine route we were pur-
suing, and ivere net willing we sîroulal go on be-
fore tirem, lest vit shoatld frigh tea away tire
buffalo.l

"eTrcy nranifestedl their friendsbip b y invitiiug
us ta (casts ; and as ive Maay attend halIf a dozen
in a day wîtroaut being strfeitçnd, an explanation
may net be out of place. Big Ax gave thre first
initation ; andl as il is irot custemsry for those
who provide the fcnst ta sit dlown with tireir
gueats, he andl bis associates sat in dignifiedl si-
.Io{te on ance aide of tire Iodge, wlrile tirose of us

7 ho parook ai thre fesat, orciipied tire centre.
1rie daugbters cf Big Ax serveal us on thre occa-
sion,' anal bountifully.,helped l is ta boiloal corn andl
beans. Sucir are ilireir customs, tirat te avoid
giving piffence, we mrust eat ail tiret i3 set hefare
us, or taire it awauy, snd Mr. Fontenelle took
what remamned. tin the eveiring- we were inv'ited
ta two' others. Tire first consisteal cf boilcd corn
and drical pumpkins, anal thre other of boileil
bull'alo meat. We. aise gave tire principal cluiefs
a feast, setting before thcm ail tire varicty which.
orîr bacon anal coarse breari cotild firaîisli, haviîugIL in aur power to adal a diii cf coirue, af whiclî.
huNury wc partook tor titis once on wnr whiole
joumney.

Natural Curiosities ;-Aie Alarm.
We encampeil to-day in tihe neirirlainlioard cf

a great natural curiesity, xvhich, fa{r thea cake of
a namne, 1 sirsil caîl the ali castie. IL is sitaiated
tipan tile sotit aide of the Plrsîte, on a plain,
saine miles distairt from any elevateal landa, andl
covers more than an acre ai gratinai. andl is more
than fifty feet higlu. [i lias, at tihe distante of
the width ef the river, ai the appearanct, ef an
aid onormous building&, somcwiiat dildpidatcd;
but stili yen see the standing walls, the roni, tire
turrets, embrasures, tihe dome, anrd taIn-oýt tire
very windows; andl large guard-hntmîseç, stariiling
saine roas ifront of thre min biiidinr,. Yail
uuconsciousiy look arouna for tihe enciosiires, but
tirey are ail swept away by tile lapse ot'lime--lor
the inhabitants, but they have disapprareul ; aIl
is silentanal aitary. Aitremgir yeni correct yoaia
imagination, andI cali kg rernenrbrunca., that -rveti
are hoiding tire works cf natiri, ya.t, Irefoye
you are aware, the illusion takes yen araija,
taites yau again, andl yaur curiesity is excited te,
knavwhio built tis fabrit, anoi] Wat have be-
cone cf the by-gone generatiois. I foini i
impossible te dîvest myself uf such impressions
The langer and tile more minutely 1 examisred il

i the ac 1 tee ta admire; anrd it reminleaj i
cf tirose dleicriptiens of poiver anad grandiieur il
fulas, of whiet Wa read of ZjxC.Cici liames aura

i cations.
Encamped at neon of the 22d, ntar another o

i natutrels wonders. 'It iltas been: callcd lire chra
ncy ; but 1 ahouifi say, it ougbât tu lio calile,

r beacion -hi)], front its resemblance te whia
i was beacen bill in Boston. Belng anxicus t
- have a are4r vieiw, altirorigi in a Iand of dangers
- I concludeal te take an assistant anal pesa ove
- the river to it. 'The river whe're we crossel %va
t about a mile wide, shallow anal hual of quicksand
a hbrt we passed it Witbbait aày;ditficnlities. W
a rode about titree miles e.vet a level plain, an
at came Io thre base. This distance- front the unie
1. side cf tire river did net appear inore than

mile, sa deceptive are distances'aver plains witlî
di eut any Isndrrarks. This heacon bill iras a ccl
>; nical forme! base of about haif a mile in circuaim
y ference, anal anc irandned anal fifty (cet inbeia
-r andl above this a perpendicular colunînl twelv
ie tcet suare, and eighty feet high ; mrakingý th
tl wtrole Ieigirt abeai: two hundred and tiairty . fa'

We lýh'ôurihorses at the base, arii Rsteihied'to&
the perpendicular. It'is formed of indliratea
dIay or mtari, and in saine parts iperiflcd. Il
is cf a li-ht chocolate, or refoits ceq-lu.r, in $ali
parts white. Near tbe top were somne handsome
stalacites, at which my assistant shot, and brokp.
off some pieces, of which 1 have taken a smalî
specimen. We descended, and havlng finished
My qurvey, had just moninteil out horses, when
wve saw two bands cf buffale, six or eigbt huit.
dred in number, coming (fuil speed towards us,
taking their course down the river. We knew
somebody must ble plirsuing thein, and as, fromn
Indications for IWO dayS p ast, we hied Suspecteil
Indians ricar, we %hought it would be the oafest
for nis ta i maie and seceare a speedy retreat to the
caravan, and set offin haste for'îbe river, which,
at the nearcst point, rvas twe miles distant. Ver v
soucn we saw a man on borseback coming full

seed towards. us--be stopped and gave a.
ý.sna for others bebind himi to hasten on, and et

once we saw a band of men cainng fuit rush.
We put our horses ta their utmost speed, and
wheit tve thoarght our retreat to the river faully
secured, we stopped ansd took an observation
with a large sygiass, which we bal taken the
precaution to have with us, and fGund they were
white mon, wbo lied conte front a fart of the
American Fur Company at the Black Hille, te
meet the caravan. Mr. Fontenelle, the com-
mander of the caravan, sawv'the morement, was
alarrned fer ont saféty, and came outt in ail haste,
With a number of arm~e& men ta Our assistance.
But ail resulted in frienda meeting friendg.
There were somne OgaIIaIlaht Indiana near ns,
wl.o camne to our camp inthe eveninz. Thet-
mometer 90 1>-)

ItELIG TOUS INTELLIGENCE.

THE SANSDWICH 1SLAtNDS.
TuE lest two numbers of Hunt's Merchants'
Magazine .contain a valuable article on the Mis-
tory, Commerce, Agriculture, Prospects, and Re-
li i ous state ofthe ýndwich or Hawiiian Islands,

byJames Jackson Jarves, from ivhich we take.
the fallowingr bni extract:--

"The labotirs of the missionary haito been di-
rectly cinployed in Christianizing: the rAat4ve,,
andl indirectiy in civiiizing. Tirat they. have
donc this, and that the resuits are gratifying lin
file extieme, nonte cani deny. Tlsey have aise
introaiuceti the samne system ef free -.choola which
lias roîsed New Eng-land to ber bîgh station of
inteliectuil power.

cc They have laid a broad roarnalation for national
happinss and greatncss ; and their influence, wbe-
thler uipon natives or whites, will cease enly wiîh,
thse end ofai l things. Their character, like that
oaf ti Poritans, ii leave its impreqs upon alter
ages ; and there are few of the present wvho do net.
awird tirat qa'ct the jrrst praise of sowing those
sceais cf indiviatual andl national fredoin, which.
have operated so povrerfully in rendernipg America,
vvhat sire is."lV

It is an oit repentedl tact, that Qie tvo largesbt
Christian churches on the g"ob,. lire tirôse*under.
thec pastoral tare of Rev. .Mr. 'eaar on the cas-
tem siae of Ilawaii, and of Rev. l. Lycars on.

Lthe nortirerîr side of the sante Isianal. Itiore
titan 8000 persons have, been.a4alWed 'to Mr. Coan',
cirurch vrithin seven andl a bauf years, 160 of
whom have becn receia'cd within the jast six
monthu. Rer'. Mr, Lyans> chugich ha:keàibrated
between 5000 andl 6000 members, In co>nsquente
or the premature admission of mdémiiers a few

f years sgo, 2790 pcrsq.rs have'bceen at different
- imes exe.ommunicated fro. the chuirch, of whom
i120> hrava beei. rcaatQred to churph privilegs, u Poa

confssin ad hoefq .pitance. More t ian
300 persons were received'into that chîîrch the
past year. Tire iristory of the Sandwich Islandls

rCor the. tast quarter of a century, presents one cf
tire bri-htest exhibitions of the sovereign grace
af Go'l wlrich cant be found in the atls of
Ciistendom.-N. E. P..qtan.'

ýr %1ssIOý.ARy EFFORTS IN Chlrz.-Tre New
ai York Evanoelistsaystlat 1the London Missionary

Siélety bei eigrt persons already well instmciea
in tire Chinesi angruage, and tbey passedl a zeso-

i-. lution i;urt tvinter to raise their numnber ta eigbteen
;or twenty in tire course of two years. 'Tire Ami-

e rican Bebard have about six persons ef the saine
e dlescripuion. Tire Presbytenin Board bave one
t. or two. ThIe Amrican Zatist Board' have two
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missionariese whO have buiît chaPels at Baong
(tong. hm aisual, the'detil is ahead ; but the race
i net to the ewift, wherar truth ie matched with
trror.

I3ÔwNFALL Or lllI11ibiOhMEPShD-h
Iljndbts haie a propliecy in one of thefr S'has-
tcrs whkéh says tbat In the last days, or, as they
cali It, in the iron age> a nation shall canet frrnt
the far west, and canvert their country, and over-
tufli their civil and religions institutions. The
brahmiai now says-and it is thit eeneral belle(
throUghout Benoea-" This nationi as none other
than let E lis&; for they have. conquered our
country, Ild their mrissionaies are begînaîing ta
destroy aur religion-"

DaROWN'ue IDoLS.-Tiie mission recent ly coin-
menced near the moiath af the Gabaon river, is
in the territory of King Glass. A letter of Mr.
Wilson, dated March 10, gives a very gratifying
accounit of the prospects of this new enterprise.
The iallewing extract shows that. saine who have
becarne acquainted with the abject of the Mis-
s iontaries, are already prepared, if nlot ta cash their
idols ta the moles and to the bats, to mike a dis-
tribaioin of thora wbicb is equally satistachory.

"cA braitler ot King Glass, and his successr in
office, sent for uas, saine weeks aga, and toid us
that hie was thoroughiy canivinced ai thé faily
and garilt of idolatry, and that be would hence-
forth place birasef under the instruction of the
mission. As an evidence, ai bis sincerity, ho
had ail his images-ten or llfteen-brought out,
tied togetlser, and, in aur presence, stlrk ta the
the battent ai the river. Since tiien be bas, ai
bis ami expenso, buit a timalI place of worship,
and he in a regulgr aad apparentIy a seriaus
lieýreç çrf the goepel-Dayiprtn,-.

Mrn.ÂriClaLv DEATH OF FOUiR MrssaNÂAra.
-We learn by tho Boston Mercantile Journal,
that there were drowned, on tbe lIt Febatiery
last, at the falis of the Willamette river, tiear
the Methodisi mission, in the Oregon cousntry,
Mrs. Cornelius Rogers, ber sister Autrelia Leslie,
S'quire Crocker, and IWO Clatsaip lidiauis. Whie

assin the rapidF, abiv, te boat was accidèn-

Or-aon ýfrQm Cincinniati, Ôhio, in .the spring of
183g, in Company with missienauie2 oi the
,A.B.C.F.M4., .10 ald..them in their Christian la-
bours among th.e indians there. He was a vo-
lunteer, bearing his own expenses. After* la-
bouring three or four years with them, he mar-
rîed a datghter ofi Rev. ?4r. Leslie, af tihe Me-
thodist mnisjo îi the Willamette, and took up
lais resadçnce near.is4t inissiQiî.

THE. CHlRISTIAN MIRROR.

MO0NTRÊ5AL, THURSD.tY, AUGUST 24, 1S43.

OUR CITY.-Great praise la deservedly
hîesaoweil an our excellent Corporation for
the irnj-rovements recetatly maade in aur'city.
Whlîe, horvever, tht presa generalty lias no-
tîeed tKese improvements in détail, it bas qito-

gether overhooked a chase cf improveraents
intinitely mare important than any that can ho
effecter! by wood and ane: vie mean the
moral and religiaus advanement ai the inha-
bitants. ,Any lidividuai possefing ordinary
powere ai observation, who bas reuided in
Montreal during the iast twenty yeara, catmnot
frail ta have noticed'tht p!rgessWe gnd plegeing
improvement in .t.ht religious characrtér ai our
population..

We remember ta have heard it stated .firaa:
the pulpit ,>-ome yes since, by an eminent
mînister who bar! labourer! in large. cities in
Great Britain atid else.wbere, that Montreal,
in proportion ta ie size, was tht mnoat wicked
place ho bar! ever reaided in. But a bappier
stato of.thinge now exist, sadthblsiga

the Most High may confideaîth ho escpected ta'
rest tapon ua» a a commasunity.

.This happy -chatage in. ouïr condition la" his wishes are aften malovolerat; for blasting and
mhainly the resutt, under'Gar!, of the gflacrtam! naildew,ifor rots and anurrain, for sMorins and shita-

varoti roigiue1 wrecL-c, that hie may put off bis stock and hie
that have been put forth by théve sreion store tebetter. Upon these accotants, hie gener.
bod ies, who have carried on a holy ematnian 1aIly receives as littho kindness as he dacs and

in~~~~~~~~~~~ "wrsafat"am lbusa oe" inds as- few iriends as he deserves. To sumi upin c wrkeof aitIl nd 4 lbous o loe.' -the evidence. A cavetous man loves ta bie boring
Tite Tevirperar>ce Socialies toes have, aînder in the earth, like an ilîsect, and lives alivayma in a
the Divine blessing, contributed net a1itile toi creeping and iragloriotas posture. lis satisfactions

are as inean as bis tigure; hie bas nat the heart
the general stock of virtue'anti gond moails; te obig aybed<y, no, aiot hiraseli, and. therefQro
and Wae venture ta state, withoutboasting, there ls bath pîtier! aand shunned."1
re rietv cities on this or any other continent,
vith ns large a population, wviare* there ie less
een af the inelancholy efferts ai that grossi and
epraved habit that marks tht lowetit and moat
egraded af. aur race-the habit af druaiken-
atss.

Churchea rîse nround us in every quarter:
nd if piety bc estimated now by thé number

ai edifaces erecter! for the worahip ai God, as il
%vas in a past era af tut Churclî's history; rve
nust be accounter! any thing rather than an
rreligious people.

Sehools and coîleges gre aise botmîgetiblish-
ed , and orsr gond city bida fair ta be by grace
he centre ai religion, mmcslity and intelligence
-as itlei by nature fitted ta be thl centre ai
.radies commerce and legislation.

In proatfafwhat wt have above advanced,
Pave copy the rollowi ng froni one of otir c.ity
journala. In alluding ta the Rpscea whîil
Inteiy dis-graced otîr city, it iîays.

«< The Course toms very thlt attendei, andi tisa
spart IV%$ at 41.1 inferior order. Tliere was in parti-.
çutar a graat. FýLL5NrGF ain thde number of equipa-
gcs, tise op3cc ïtiotted fer carrnages in iront aribe
stand bcing aimost deserted. The. weather, bowver,
was most delichiful ;, but even this dial fot campen.'
sale for XOPOATaor and vxaI? LITTLE COM PASa"

CaVaTo>U s.iEss.-The sira ai £pv.etpusnQss
in. the professin- Church of Christ, in the pre-
sent d.ay, is.alarmingly prevaleut,-and painiully
apparent ho alt who. lave the Lord Jesu3 Christ
an sincerîty. Tnking into accaunt the awfui
exposure ai those persons Who indiulge in il)!
and the naischievous conscqraences thseir ex.
ample in calculoter! ta produce in the niinds
ai maaîy who are strivîasg ta enter in at tht
straight gate,-one grtanil reason wlsy the
Church je flot more generally succesaifaîl in
ber efforts for the e4lvation.,of men, is tao plain
to be denier!. The foilowing rem.arks on this
subject ie (rom an aId athîor, andr gives a me-
lanchoiy, *yet tarue, picture of this most de-
etrractivt evil:

ccWhere avarice ruhes and rages, there ia n.a-
thing ai buri.anity remaining; as lthe driadgery
of Ibis vice is mean, sa la il constant' taa,-aàt
Iceeps a maai always in the wheel, and makes tiin
a slave for lfe; is head or bu banda are pe-rpet.
ually employod-wben one projecti li nished, bis.
inclinations roll on ta anather; sa that his rest j,
only ïyatiety ai labour. Neitîrer the decays ai
a5e npr the appraach ai death can bring him ta
bis sendes, ar shewv him tis extravaganceo ai Ig
passion ; on the coïntrary, his folly qaunmonhy in-
Creases.*Ithbihs Yeats. Wolves aur! ather boast4
ofprèy,-vhen they have once aped,can give ôvèe
and'be quiet, tll the return ai appetihe : but co-
vetousîîegs nover lies clown, but ia ever huaigry
and hunting. IL is perp)etasally harrassing îhlers,
oritieli, wathout remplie or intermssian. The
cavetaus rani a homo il1audo1ius, a man that you
tan say no gooti of. Ht abýâes 411 hi. advanta-
gos, eitber of persan or fortune, «bis incli4a:tions
are.ungenerous, bis understandini cheats, and
bis power aippréu'es bis neoighiiçar.; ho i l big
enoujgh ta ]loves ta pi!y; or isiat ;' n either bl.ood,
nor: luanbur, net *bumanity, cin take any bold,
where interesl coises inaaompetitian. Sa far *is,
1hle ira..- diig any* good, that hoe desires nane ;

EveNiNGa.-l thinit there are two poriods in
the life ai man in wlîich the evening beur is pe-
culiarly iateresting-in youtb angt in aId age.
In yauth, yen love it for ils meliaw xnoonlight,
is million stars, is tiien ricb and sootbiag shades,
is stili sereuity; amid these we can commune
with aur loves, or twine the wreaths af friend-
sip while te re is none to bear us witness but

the Laavens and the spirits that haLl1 their end-
less Sabbatths there-ar look int the deep bosom
ai creation, spread abroad lake a canapy aliove
us, and listi tilt we can almost see ai) bear das
svaving wings anal melting sangs ai otber beiuagt
in other worlds. Ta yotb tae evening is de-
lightfaal; it accords with the flow ai bits light
spirits, the flow ai his fancy, and the safîness ai
bis heart. Evening la aise tile de.light af aid
age-it, affords hours ai undisturbed contempla-
tion: it seenis an emhlem ai the calm and tran-
qoi~lse ai busy Ile; serene, placid, and mild s
With tie impress ai its great Creator stamped
upon it; it spreads ilsquiet winds aver the grave,
and seems ta promise tilet ail shail be peace hie-
yand it.-Fraklra.

POINTEt, SEugissO~.-About a bundred years
ago, therce *grad*titeil at Harvard.Uni veriy a
man by ihle -namÏeai Rawson, Wbo conseiqntlv
settled in the ministry at .Yarmouthp on Capo
Cod. He used topreach "very pointed sermons.
Haviiii heard that somle .of bis 'parishioners weref.
in the abit of niaking hiu t1 e saîbject ai tiseir
mi rth ai a grog shop, hie one Sabbath preached a
discours rom the tcxt,. ciAnd 1 was. the sang of
.the drukadl Mis remarks were ai a very
mav'ing character-so rnuch se, that many oi bis
heaftrs rose and leit Inthe middle ai tbe sermon.
A short lime aiterwards, the preacher deliverect
a discouase stili more pointed than the first, frain
the text, '(f.And-they.be-ing convicted out ai
their.awn consciences, wont ouat one by one."
On thist occasion no ont ventîared ta retire, frosrn
the assensbly, bi tJs guilty ont, reai ed them
selves, wits as gaod peace as psile, ta h
laqh of their pastaro,.-&risikas Reositary.

THaa VoicE or NavTuit.-ltis the voice-ofGod.
.And tbajsgh il speaks ta u.s sometinses ina migbty
thîander,'yet it speaks in love. ha proclaims ta a
teeblo anrd iDdepesidept world the.care and love ai
a Father . b ide uai look upeu the manifesta-
tions ai Mis wisdos.asd the oe.hibitians of Ris
pawe'r ini ail His works ; deciating him gond un-
ta ail cacatures, and astindiail ai the .vanuso a i
childre.n, even ai the evit and unthankiul. It
proclaiaio lthe Power Omnipotent,. .wich rules,
ami zoveras, and directs ail things, goverfici by
wisdo(fm that, never rs, and lave Ihat encircles
ait creatiares, froni. which even deata ilsei1f can-
Dot sepailale ns.

The voi *ce ai God wbich çpeaks ta us from the
pages ai inspiration, tolls uis the saine glad etory,
ihait Ga ig1 the Father, Preser ver and. Sat'iour of
ai men. O shaîl we fear and distrust whihe sih
are the teachingi ai the revelations (lad bas made
ta man. Neyer, nanev«. Thé bigot may scawl,
the fanalic may raie, and, lia boutier may scofe
baul we will Pust aut i~li t (ledo for bis ýgraco i
saîlicient for us.-Beitt# C0000t.

TH£ CRtOWNÇ 07 THORIl.
«"The moekfry or rftd and robe and erawn,
Or plaitcetharn. upon lia tem;ies pressed,"

Tlieragétll exisa a plant in Palestine, lmnawn amoog
botaniste by the namne ai the " Thorni aiChrist,>' salpi
p oued ta bc tae shrub which alorded the crewn worg
the i Saviour at bis crucifixion. It bas pnnsh

pricliles wetl adaptail ta çive, pain, ang au the -eayés
gueatly resemble thosa ofivy, it là not4aaaprobablo Iliat
the. enemies ai tire Meisiah chose tt,from ithuimilaritY
ta a plant wiUa wlaich emperora and gqaaerali were se-

custmed tabit crowncd ; andi henco tiaat there anfgbt
beo a, insuit, and deriution mtdtatcd ici the vtry
ant or punishmcnt.
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CO1 RRE SI O>0N D EN C E.

2'IIE JEWS.

To TIHE LIITOt ciF TISE CillIuS-TA.Mittta

DE.u'. Siit,-l hacc te apoloegise fer thc eng cif
iny> lait commnication, andi shallnv iewLitd.t'uvur tu

aveiti beini; guiity cats siiisr officc.
Ili tiis ler I $!sait conite nijacîf 10 ietiig Ille
fitilurL of strciigtis" in tce arg-umietîrs of yosr es-

tcenicd corrcîsitiicsit.
At thse ivcidiit;ait of hus luttecr No. 2, %%re hrte use

foelbotwiis figure ; Il Mohn ive sec ii the fielti cf a set-
lier a quantit>' of building matcrials, moisit enrefuli>'
jsrcôcrvcd for a Iwý titel irc coiîsludc tisai. titi liro-

lirictor inteits, ai a fiti. &cse"o, to rnakc; cause de-
sirablc addition tea îs rcntuhoca ; sae crdceutly'eeit-
tille, iii vicît of a pcople thtes prcîidrrsiiiy lire-
sîrrveti, anti fur se mniat> .- Cncratio(it, taal tituy/arc di-
vinel>' istitgcti, ils tante happy> auti npproaching dri>,
te forni a uscful andi eriianttat additiotn te ' 6'ed',
theiiiî~' i Church, &tND ItENC E, ýA5 A >rA'rl504,
TO DtE CONVitvEttTÉ TO THZ -FAITI4 Or îsîs

Tit3is l a fatir %I)ccint:ià cf tise maide of argumnta-
thon urict by Il A llelicîcr," iii attin-sis.- te proee
bis positiots. Sudsi erguietls -sire plausible, but are
aise asigulrtrly dcfucîbve. il)* order te> iniu this nt-
peear, pocrtnit nie te iplrce Itle matter ii its 1,-tic llght.

Mieniv seco lis tise fieldi of a sutiier ai quatii> of
olti builintg gnaterials, ttlicbh ivcre lista ils tise crec-
tion of bis first ltcute,,-tllsc' materiais, icslend cf
licus; Il moit carcfuliy l;rcsuîvcui,at-c ltt-cerie bcr,-3
of rubbisis, scattered over- tire %viale fitrta : the tin.
bers are vioritcier anti ratieon, tihe sistes arc dei-
faced and corce rialU mess,-ire conclutie tisa tloe
materiais are rejectcd ; andi aliiougis hore aria iherc a
few soitar>' &tones ma>' bc feunti wiih iill fit inte
the grand andi atal> edificc hie la nets erecting, yet.
as a -whole, tiii old inaterials stili ncever agaili e
useti. The applicationt is eaiy, satd juil tise -reverse
cf thse conclusiona arriveti ai b>'- yur corrcspondent,
lii: au a nation thriciJets IVl [NoTr)be cenverteti
te tihe failli of Christ. That tite aboia h itet an ex-
agerated description cf tise miorai condition cf the
Jesvs, wili appoar frein thse follei'îi tostimoti>', whitrb
1 telle frain severai 1 have b>' me:

"Mass>' cf the plistîneeters aieng aie rondi wcrc
Jcvs ; andi 1. ani 5eompelled to sa>', that lty were al-
waus tise greateui scouid-ei nve ha te deai with ;

anti atis la plcing tuentu on ver>' iig -roundi, fer uiiir
nferiors 1. ra-scct y - %roula bu cccunteti muaters in

àny allicr trountr>.; ne men carn beur a uei-îe chanute-
'ci' tiratit Itussian Je%%,&, aisi 1 cans truiy %atihai 1
faunsa lisent ai Uic>' itere rupresenteti te bc.",-htc-
verts' Inciâcenta of Truvsel.

Tbc wickcdues cf this people, generail>', niakos
Shakspearc's Sklucir utid Dickuens' Fkqiru iturfucti>'
inaturel citaracturs,

1 once licar-t it stisttil ilsifise, pui1sit, bli eile iwhe
litiîe.(l i Est their futusre conversion, tisa Uic nmodern

Jants are sscariy uil itifiduls, anti that befete ticy>. are
convertid te Christidnity tise>' must tirai.bc converitld
le Juciaisin. Se mucb for 4"the maîcrials beis; tîtoît
carefuilly pruerrtd.ll

Lot us noir look et Letier 111.
This better la caqily dismisseti, notiuhsîaiidicg Lhec

iritînphant tate astoiset b>' Uie -norts>biitra, in bis
officiai accounit cf his isaginar>' victer'-aiî accoulit
tisai puils one In mitid ef Di-ytiec's Warriur, isheit

Il Thrîce bie rouie] ahi bis f'cs.
Ais! thriee lie sliv the siail."

1 fear ibis innocent pk.santry uiiil appear outi cf
place %yhcn ive contse te extanet the first proposition
of bis fîtrat s>'llielni. fi raend thus : Il Ait>' evesît
iwhsich la the subjeet cr Divinte prophteicy shoulti cor-
irtinl>' be regartrdas3 a divicli> proidticel ciesît."1
Fron th tiate anti spirit ini uvisicis yoîîr esteemeti cor-
respodent irrites, i bave cenceiveti toe higis an opi-
nion cf hini net il) thtich, tuat, uritn reconsidering
tidi l)4It oflîls argsmslnt,.be sill cotifuse.that it vas
basii> wrîtien. i. is fraught vritb. sierlous cerise-
quenccs-and 1 isaitate ntet te prcunce .it Il bsd
iiieotogy.»1 1t savoura strongi>' cf tisai. sool "irblch
moas humait conduet, whlether gooti or lissa, lte cen-
saquence of Uic Divine prescience. It is for me Onuy

e0 tien>' tîte reoiîes, antt for jousr correspondent te

trave tuent ; itil he iloos se, bis inferottce faits te
-ha gront. 1 me>', howvcvr sete, tisai. tise vien,
,iven us cf Divine Previdence is te me'-quite neVr.

isa aiîcays suppostil tisat a geod-tnd graclous Pro-
vidente %ics laver, in any case, employtd ili certains
:nen te sic-as i. musi hase beti, if t< A Behiever"l
e) right. For instanice: ilt a pretiicted that lare

's iii lýravc Uic Gos] of is fathers, atid go a wborin-
-fier otiser goda thierefore, eccordusîg te >'eur carres-
!ioitdciit, fls apostac>' ls a '< divisîci>' providential
uvelut."1 1 ceet sa>' no more, end allit dismis tiis
part of the suhîject b>' raferrin;, Il A licliever" te jour
Icaduig article fis tlle lest siumder cf tise lfio
sucûre you lieve, 1 fiîiae lit a fciv*werdb, givesi us a
dcriptural v'iols of Diyille Prov'idece.

. ,c have cei a lis quotation frein Dacier New,-
ti, eeinprisin.g eite anti a lial'colirnns-in the silole

ofuvchh 1 fisîid but cit sin.-le verse frein Uic inspirer!
%Vara : ut is ver>' cons1sbcuou3, bcing printei in i a-
tles, andi reade ti,-" Peun Usce nisi, 0 Jacob a>'
servant, saii the Lord, for 1 ansivits tbee ; for 1 ivill
malte a fulhl end ef ail fhic nations ivhilîher 1 haye dtihen
lstce, but T lu-bu ntîi makIe a fuit cuti of Usce." Jer.
xiii. 28: l'ii r-îeî.vs uttered, niîcicens years

prier te is fl ait>'ienish *bauti %itye' esa i tre is source-
hy a doubt Ihat it ha, refèrosice te usai. osent; (bus
tîîîdersleod, i bas becsi hIteraliy fulfihîcti ;--inde(ed it
cansset boe usderstooti ethicrîcise, fur yeur cerresponsd-
euii infernîs us, ihai. an aire ih casne ils ivilieh alt na-
liait$ ail. -erie -thei -Lprfl Jesus Cbrist--wulch the>'

-cattrot -dolf iticie is te bc a full endi made cf isent.
'lis sbsdwrs Uiat a learnsrd Doctor, eu-en a 1 ord Di-
shop, mneat oi bc istfahilbhc.

Your respecteti correspocdesîi, n-becn ho brings bis
Jeîvîsh-ibutione" ta the teit cf Scnipture, seull, 1 tan

sure, begin te doubi. wuhether the nsational conversion
of ibis sticlct people b. roli> a stibjeci cf prepisc>.
Ictiect it scms-t mec,tst ahready> bis oyat begin ta
te opeceti, if I ma>'jutige front thse conîcluuion cfLet-
ter 3 : "lThe providential presîrvetien of the Jewish
nation," lie saya, "lbi te continue tili tte end of
Uime." For proof, he refers a e r. xxxi. 35-37, but
euille tise svrds. Nowv tItis pa>aâage proves preclsehy
the reverse of tisat tvbicb. la assericti by-your'eorres-
pendent k. lei me-&ive the. passage: 'I If filete ordi-
sances dupant front before me, sailli the Lord, thecs
dse seed of lael a lie shahl ctrasefrora bei?îF a ntiolun
besre me for et'er. Thtus siiU tise L'oral if létaïen

alaite cati buenscasurtd, andth tis uundatioo Uic earth
seercheti out haeras, 1 will hso eai. off ail Uic seil
oC lsracl fcr ail tisais 'Uiày haie done, saits the Lord.">
In the 361i verse il, il prpdlcted that lsael shaîl erase
frain bciîsg a nation ri EvES III is Lise 37th verso,
it 13 dCIrCrtUai '<CeOd seul cO. tctsi Off ALL thse
actif f ae~ Titus, sviteyc'ceaie te be "a na.
tien," as tise>' have dette in tise strict scrnse or assit
tersn,* jet, Goti wibh net ccii. off ssII Uic seeti of la-
moel, or, as St. Paui-'-t-prestes it, "a remnant shahl

b:c saveti." I'hTlcse verses are reeu>. reinarksblc, sai
i thitîi il seli le difficuhi fer "lA Biiever!) te force
nst tiiîn ai Illsrenît cseaiig. I-ean aito wluu i.-te
Lord seid b>' Baiaam, IlFer front the tep oftse rocks

I1 sec hisn, anti frisn the ill 1 beholti bisa h o tise peo-
Ille sahol disel alerte, aîsd allait net be rcckbai4ei euutong
lhe iîaliots." Tiscrcforc, theug ai statieons nia>' -
comteerled, (ihi), b>' tise s>, I i-r>' soucis quesiots
3-et tise Jetis sii net-ble iocludedt. 1 salii 1question
tîbether ail tho sations wilY bie converîtij espeçWaly
ini the l>oiular sctî,ýe, tiai. is, cvery hndividuisi : «c For
thc nation aisd kingdonu tai. ibhi - t.oirve iste @hall
pariai, yca thi a tin siba hall bc îsttOrb> wanied."* I f
an>' snation perishes anti ia uttcrby ivasteti, 1 tiik Uie
contversion of such. a ntion la,. tu "ey tise leasi. of i.,
tieubtful.

Admsiit, or tise akér of attrgsns, tisit the' Jci's -nul
hi a separate pseople te Uic endi of Urnne, anti wriai dci
it prove 1 IV'hy, tsai. lie> seul imever bie ehiaitiassizeti

.te the crid cf tine : fer i inaintain, fecarbeas ofrsue-
eaful cent adbcticc, that as sous, as Ute Joies are

*Tbey have becol no nation silice, (,ie hiabibenisis
ccpiî'ty; Uc>'ar st sation now ; andi il i. cai 7 In

Uiclate tiystiai.th>'can expect.te bie a natio,
esii iat uaibe Chitian itathes.-Dz. CL.%RxK.

coilvéktý4(hen, andi net tlfl then, the>' celass te be a
separute people - for Il in Christ there là nitther Jety
noer Greek.?" Couila it bc proved to My satisefaction
tbhtt there às a pcriod'approaching, bcticenr now and
the cnd of tinie, in iyhich te people in question &hall
Joli thecir aclentity soafd their ditnt ns'aUime
coming ivisen a Jew shial bei sissghsi lr aid cantot bc
faund-then 1 ahouila at once ailer.ht, th3t, tiierc i3
3trettg, ver>' strong pre8uimptive evidcnce, ltai tic
tine is approaching whcn the Jettr, ais a nation, wili
bc converttil to the fa'îh of the Gosspel. That preI;
hoinevfr, bas net yet beenkfrnished'.

r. sah Mar Sir, jours, &c.,
August T8, 1843. 3.49.

THE FAMILY CIRCLE

THE INFANT IN HEAVEN.

Tins affiliât; wve think, something mûre than a
duiius giimpse int the question that is often

pu by adistractedl mailler wvhen lier babo is
takien Zliv front her-when ail the converse it

lever had %;itb the world, amotinti to the gaze
upon it of a few months, or a few opening smiles-
which marked the daivn of fett enjoirment; and
etc it reacheti perbaps the lisp cf inf'arcy, if, ail
uiiconscious of death, hall ta wrestle through a
perioti of sickneits wlth ils petver, and at lensth
ta bc overcerne by it. Oh. lit littho knew Wlmat
an iniercet it hall crcatedl in that home where ît
wvas se passing a visitant-nor wvhen carricil te
ils early grave, wvhat a fide of emnotion it wculd
raise aissong the few acquinitances il left beitinti
il ! On il, tact, brtpbtism %vos irnpre3sed as a seal,
and as a si ini it was itever falsifieti. Tlure wi:ý

noe positivectinbeliof in its hiosom-no resistance
yet put'forth te the truth-no love at ail for the
darkncess rrsther than flic light-nor had il yct
fallen bunte that -reatcc,îidemitation which wili
attach iseif te ail] that pRrish becatise of tînLbe-
fief, Ibrit theirdeieds arc cvii. I is interestin ' e tû,
knew thtat' Gei instittitcd circumcision for îic
infant 'chilien of Jews, ani( at ioast sufforedl
baptism for-the> îifnt chilîrien of those whsi
profoss- Christi'aodit>. Shuhld the chilti die ia
mîîfancy, the -use al' bnptism as a sign lias nev-r
been tbwarted by it ; and may wve flot be pur-
iilet] te inthulge a hope se p oa5ing, as tat the>

use cf' baptismi as a scal reinains in ail i~s entire-
ness-that lie wthe sanctilicti the affixing of it te

.a balle, wihl fuilil uponi it the svhole ex-pressio.-
ei this erdinance? Andi whesi we ccip le tviti
tiis-the knewn disposition cf oui great Fereitn-
ner-the love that hoe manifesteti ta chil.ircn or
carth-bow ho suffcrcd tiîern te approachbhis
persen-anti lavisking- endearment andi kinfi-
ness tîpon them in the streets of Jerusalem, tri'd
his dis8ciples that the prescrie ais.] company o.*
such as heose iii hcsaver foî-in ed ente in;ýredien(t 
the jey that *as set befote binit-tcl us if Chris-
tianity dees net throw a pleasiiw, rauliance aroqid
anr infant's tcmb? Andi shoiîlsi-ally parent iwho
huars us, Léel saftcned by the touclisng. remnet::-
brance cf a Ji ght that twinkled a Ilcwi short
menths under lits reef, andtiat tile- nu cf ite iitt!c
perieti expiredI, tue cannût thiik flint tve venture
tee-fatp when tve say that hoe has esnly te lisse-
vere in the failli and in the fellowis.go etic tecgus-
pel, andt that very biglit %vill again sitine uJ;c)n

him in beaven. The blossent which w'itherei!
bore %sporn ts stalk, bas becit translphaiItç(l thsrit
Ie a place of endurance ; anti there it %vill thrit
glidden that eye whicli new tveeps ont the agni;
cf an affectienï that lias been sorely ~uild
anti in the name ef Hisn Whe if on earili tsuul!
have -vept altonc with tlier, dlî %w bill aIl i>
lievers te sorrownet, even as oithers whichi hiivec
ne lie, but te take cern(fert in the ih<sught ni
thRt country wlîere there i, nie seira %it! antIti

Oh, ihen a rnother mci, on hgh,
The balle site lest in ilifancy,.
1'li shte not taien, fur pains and feara-
The day cf viri the witrchfui iiight-
For ail bier sorrow, ail her teari-
An ovcr-paymcnt cf dclight 1

DIJLL CnILDAEN.
WÈ are net te suppose ihat those Who are ah flrs~

eceeedingly dull, tvill tieyer makte a Kreat po
iciency in learning. The exaiaples are numercus
cf poisons %vbo %vere hînipromising in cbiidbood,
but Whe ivere distingttished in mnanhood for the-r--
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great acquirements. Dr. Adami Clarke was
taught tise alphabet withb great dffflcultï. He
%vas oflen chastiseci for his dulness, un dit was
.serioiisly feareti by bis parents (batbe neyes
u'ould leRrn. Ho was eiglit years aid befare
hae cauld spell words ai three letters. Hea was
!istinguîished for nething but raiiing a >ag

5tone. At the ea- ai eight hoe was placeti uixder
n îea teachar, wviî by the kindn ess.ef his n an-
.cr, ani,y, ý!utabIe ennouîragement, areuset ha
,irbeieing enargies of luis mid, autd elicîteti a
desire for iunproyemenl.

Isaac Barraw, D.D., for tvwa or (liree yenrs
aiter ho cammenceti gaing ta seclant, wvas distin-
gîu ished aniy fer qîîarrelling anti rude sports. His
tathler canaidereti bis pros pecta so dark, (bat ho
alten saidti (at if either c hiid dieti, ha heped ik
would be Isaac. But (bhis lad îîiterward became
tîta priule of bis atller, andthe honor of lais colin-
try. Jïe 'vas appainteti Master ai ýTrjity Col.;
legve, the kin& sayingl "he hail given the eoffice
1,a the beat se Io ç in England."1

The Rev. Thomas Halihurton, farmerly Pro-
fesser ai Divinity at St. Andreav's Hall, had un-
tii tweive yeara of age a great aversion ta learn-

ARE YOU MAD AGAîIfST GOD.
AN-INTERPSTING INCIDENT.

A LADY, Who was ana of (he City Tract Soclet(y
risiters, (New Yark,) was cauutiauîei agaîost
venturin-. inta a certain apartmnenl, becatuse (ha
%wcman t%at occupied it avas neloriousiy abusive,
anid on soine occasions hall violently thrtust per-
sons front ber door. Na(witbstanding this, the
visitar entercd the roam and inttodiuîced*hersoîf
in a kind and getle ojanner that disarmed bas-
tility. Finding (bat thie paar woman couid nat
reati, she sat deavn anti reati a tract ta ber. Thîis
act ai Christian caustesy was gratafuliy recoived ;
tho tract was interesting, anti fram (bat tune the
lady was always a weIoie visiter. The inter-
v;iews (hus affhrdcd (ho vi sîtor frequant oppartu-
taities fer apeaking of (ha great sa]lvatian, anti tihe
wcuran fa I t ho subjeot ta hoe inercasingly inter-
esting; yct a consîderabla time elapsed befare
she coutl be persuadedti a bacoine a regular at-
tendiant at.the house.ôt God ; apd wbeD bar up-
wilinguess avts.oy.ercnrne,,she was much opposeti
by her irreligops huabanti. But truth liat then

imrlcd U~r mnd ; ber convictians ai sini in-
craeiin dépth and powver ; ber anxiety for sal-

vatianj..came se intense tîmat she ceult no danger
absent herseif trithe sanctitary, antheb perse-
cution. elle usulured drove bier more frequsently ta
tlhe thronut cf grace and dloser ta (ho cross ai
.Christ. Thbereahe fouintipeace inbeliea'ing, anti
the change (bat grace hati otTcteti in bier conver-

saton àn department hecama evident taal
aratuitti. 11cr huibanti saw it, but he becamo
more enraged ; anti when on oe occasion hie
founti ber praying, with ber chiltiren kneeling
ziround iher, hae struck bier a violent blow on bier
face ; yct stili she contintied.prayinr, anti prayed
more earnelly, until, wià she waa yetspeacing,
the Lard answered. The hnshand avas avercome,
bis rebellian subsided, andi falli'ng an bis knees,
hae oxciaimeti, ccDo pray for nie! do pray for
me!" He saw bis sinfinçqsy vAtd-in an agauy ai
mmnd trembled cxceedingly, vhie hab himsell
crieti ta the Lard for mercy. Oh what a season
ai prayer was that! ta hlm it avas the begi-,ning of good days, and (ho Lord bearkened a1nti
heard, anti bail compassion, andi in due jIrne cern-
fartedl lhe mourner.

A change se great in bef h tailher anti rmailler
could net pass unnoticed by their chiidren,- anti
in incident occurred a few days ago which shows
that (bey bave been koan observera. Th'e Mo-
ther bein,& patticqiarly busy, dftlayeti praying-
xvithliher chiltiren sointliin g beoand the usual
time. CCMather, de yOU net want ta go to
heaven VI inquiret ha yeursgest. tgYes,)5 was
tlhe reply ; but tlie chid was neA satiafi cd, andi
akeul anathar question, suggested probably by

the reccîlection of wba( the parents badtli lately
ocen ; ciMother, are yau mail against Gpd 7
Voit bave net spoken ta hlm.to-day."1 ccI can-
nat reati," saidr (hoenither, as she relatéd 'titis
occurrence ~w the visiter, cc and 1 aiten forget
mucl (bat the minister says, btit (bis I can neyer
for et, for it la iwpreuecd upon my beart.eY

and r hate you spaken to (ha Lord. ta-day;
a ,dd veuxr little chuîdren luear you? 1Are you

muid aga,,it him, or recancileti ta li ?-- Chrù-
iutin fat iligcncr.

M I S CEL L A N E O.U S. admiration for a mere glisplay of .politeiless, but
'- with a warmer feeling, for a proot of that-true

VIRTUE AND GENIUS. charity îvhich ccneyer faileth. 1
Extraci fromi heNoesAb..frsiane of Blackirood. On the regiment bain.- dismissed, the captair.,

"Norlh.-Well, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Mi whn akm rfJms va~as a yeung mari of cotisitieration, in p'low-
Wc iolizo Geju t the, nlectk cf diet Jams.ipng ternis relatati the circiimstance to bis colonel.

Wi Virtd .Toar hzhs Genius ts ail nefnc oftewos' The r.elonel imrne'ittely mentioned it in the
ofVrtue. Ta aboue hoglis, Genussail in aure neral in command ; ant iehn the Ený,lishma1n
ýVree's a o lritied ninýý hasperi baue rettursed ta his hotel, lié foutîti an aidl-dc-carnp
seinlc s tabaglrions int hast, anti becamîe h! ivaiting ta reqîiest bis colspanly to din ipr at hteai
inmelledi varknatlg a ivat a the iw ~vri qîlarters. In the evcnin- hoe 'as taken ta coutîr,cmrledai mnwbeg Bot aif therorbe trut ani that tiîne tlhe most brilliant Court in Europe,pachaps, ofhmnbig Bti hr ietuhae as receiveti with particulir attpntion. Of
iii that faith to whiclî the Christian worlij i.' coe dti-bssa nTrnlewsiiie
bottnd, how tiare we, on that grounti, te look on uiery e cn h; ay -in Ttr i n ws invitcd

Shakseareas amostgroaer ad beter hanvith letters afi ntrodtuction ta !hie diffrent stat,manI Why, ta criticise elle of his works Poorly,« i Italy. Thns a primate gprntlemn of moderate
or bntily, or- insolently, is it held ta hc blasplhe- meýnans, Il a gracSflll impulse of Christian feel-

în? Why ? I eiî escei ahl ng, was enabled ta travel througli a forcign colin-
thi.ng, pcr se,antispart frontViftue? Foait aile try, tiien ni t lhigetitrs.tfrissceye
One triy gooti action performa is w:~orth Z ai wl a o the hghs it rst rilsess socit
ever Shakspeare wrote. WVho is the sv-'în of moe ra ir tn ane chr a t til pnse ait
Avoni ini cor troî ta the humbiest hein- thitmoeri lsnca ndavntethn at

Pve piiiid]i prtintewtr fetra ever be deriveui froîn the mere circurnstances of
fvlr pîriie bihprtiitewtr feanllirth andi fortune, even tIse most g l[ecliti.

lue?" ecl FIRST VscwV OF THE PYRAeMîo.-[ I 'rouî MiS.,
"Sîpcd-Spcak awa ! l'il no interrtipt Rahert's Overlanti Journcy ta Bombay.]-Dttring

yau-ut boter agea l' yu o nos aiiterouîr Jîragress tip the river, 1 ]lad been schaoling
questian.11 ,* myaelf anti endeavouriiig te keep iip mny expec-

"9North.-Only listen, James, tae cut Cies taticos, lest 1 shauld ie di6appointed at the si-lit
on Ge.ni.us. Hawv Virtue miist veil hier radiiant ofthe PyraMida.W eeLI ta iesol
speeaa botî ht ceosa !yph Rwthe the wos d sec themn at the distance ai fîve-and-thirty mile.s..spakqontceaeles qmpahy iththewoe afandi when informeti that they avare in viciw, myGenius! Haw suent as frost when Virtue pilles. butart lieat suiddenly as 1 threw apnn the cabiît
Let a y.oun!r poot poison himselfinl wratbful tde- uioor, anti beheldti hem gloaming in tic snn, pure
îairýand-ail the misîes weep over his uinlil- andi bright as tlhe siivery clatîtî. aboeo thcm. FarIa.wed hier. Let a yeung Christian (lie tînder t'le train eing disappointed, the vastutess af tîleir di -

visitation ai (;aie vho weeps ? No eYe litis mensions àtriick me at once, as they rose in lonelyý
mather's. We know that such deaths are every majestv an the bare plain, with nothuîîgt (0letrac t

-e hve nortte thouglît heîec auts et frem. their grandeur, or ta ailord, by itS littieness,
-we avano bcuht-nd hap ite hap ~a point of comparison. l'ie wcre neyer tired

atdîl, unluewailed, ta city or couoîx church- gzq lpnthese noble monuments ai an age
yard. But [et a poet, forsaath, die iii yoîth- shrouin ipon erbe ytr.--Te e
pay th ei fntr al-n auele-afterwvards seels at [cas ad vantage, in consequsenca
self, tbhroug-,hout ber elements, m.ust iii titrn pay or the intervention of soine rising grounti; but
trihute te bis sIlate."1 trom ail points tbey created the strangest degrei.
diccSepherd..-.Dinna mak me unhnjîpy, sir,-- ai intercst. - 0
cinna mak me sac vary unhappy, sir, beseacîs FIAST air LANcOIJAo£s AT JIoiMe.-Tlie Combe,

y'd1-try andi explamn awa %vhat yoo hae s4iti, titflonnel publighes a letter irom Rame whicla
tbe satisfaction o' aur heaits and nniiorsandins." states thaý, aithel, feast ai languaiges ceteLuratec ai

"'Nortk.-mpsible. We are base idglators. tha collega ai (he Propaganda,.the festival cein-
'Tis iniatuation-not relion. la it Genius, or ieced by a prolague in Latin, deliverati by an
is it Virtue, (bat shal seni'aolt evn? Illyrian. A yaung man from Newv York then

cc Sheplîerfi.-Virtle; there's nae denying that; reciteti a poem in Hebrew. Twa Chaideanr a
Virtue, sir, Virtue."1 dialogîue in the idiom of thie Rabbis. Abd-AIlah-

4 Narflh.-Let uis thon icel, tbink, spoak anti Assemani, a native ai jebanan, tieclaimed la
act as if we se balieveti. Is paetry necessary ta -Syrian versa; antd a younz man tramn Bethîlehem
aur salvation? 7.1 Paradise Lost better (han -the delivcred a discourse in Samaritan. A Persian
New Testament VI spoke-in Criai(ican. Twe Ttrks, ancfrom Aleppo,
,C'Shepterd.-Oh! dlinna mak me umhappy. anc.ther from Constantinaple, declaimeil in Turk-~ay again that paetry la religion." ish paetry. Two young Indians ai Peî s-pake
Ilrh-eiinba l t(i mna,.rcti Burman. Some Armenians reaid a Latiý,n elcg.v,spirit ai poetry, and the flîst and trîiest spirit ai a disotrse ip anciant Greek. A Cuîrd readve>r-

poetr% bas in it the spirit of religions. B ,- ses in that language, reînarkablo for tiSe harcineas
cc (teptter«.--Sae uae mair, sac nae mair. fl ofa the soîînî. An Amoerican af Newv Scotlanti, an

satisieti wi tbat."1 idyl in Celtic. Afterwards iollowed Illyrian,
id tNortit.-Oh ! James, it, makes liy -very seul llg,ari.an, PoIýah,.German, Duîtch, Eîaglisb, antil

sick witbin me to bear the pur.y whinings poured Fre. negia fram (Gedsciand spoke in Arn-
by philasophical sentamentalista aver the faîlinga, marien. An inhabitt of a Califarnia Sung9 a saon-
the errars, the vices ai Genius! There bas been, in the barbarian dialect ai his nation acapa
1 fear, toe mîîch of that (raitarcus dereliction ai ing lîimse[f with castagnetts. Joachim Kuso,from,
the only truc faithi, even in soine elaquent eu,- tha pîrovince oi Ro-nan, speke the langîîage of ii
lagies an the dead, whîch 1 have been.the iieana country, csampoaoct entirely oi maîîo3yliables-; a
af giving to the warid."1 fneconI1 spcalring the Chincse of Canton. .In fine,

iwnotalier-Chlineqe of Scian prese»iteel-thcmsolves
CHRISTIAN ýCURTESY. in their national costume, andi rend verses iî the

AN Eaisihmag.laking tlie grand tour.towaruls the idiam of their province, terîninaiinr thase acade-
middle of the fast century, when traveilers were mie exerciaca by a mnast harrmeaietuts Chine"e
mare abjets cf attention than at present, on ar- sen!y. Thc greAter part cf thîe auditars under-
riving at Tarin, sautitered otît ta sec. tha place. sanod but oue'iord,. c alleuia,'l ivbicb .eccurrati
He happcned ta meet a regiment ai infantry re- frý?lurntIy.
turning fromn parade, and.-taking a pogition.te 50e rli,%TEAUBRAND-HaW HP BECAME à 'CHaRs-
it pa, a yaung captain, evidently desirous ta -rtÀk.--e ÎMY mather havin,, heen throwuî int a
Mas a tpa efore.thle stranger, in crassing dungeon at the age cf sevent3,,to, o>xpred-on a
onc.of the 'numnerous sater-caurses witli which trcie-bedl te .rhich she badl heen rtducell by
the city.is. intersecteti, miaseti his footing, and, uF lier misfortîunes. The thaughit af my apaatacy
trying té save binself, leat bis hat. The specta- filleul bier lest moments witb aiîugîîiah, andi, d.inS,
tara lauîghed, and laoed at the Eîîglishman, cx-. she cliargtil mysister witlî tha lîîty ai bringsng
pecting him tlaugb fo. On 'the coîîtrary, hie me, back fa tlue religlion in which 1 liaul-b.en
net ,anly retained fils composuîre, andi promptly« reareti. When the -,eiter reachoti me frrin be-
adranced ta wherethe hýt liat rolieti, and takine yand the seas, she herseif was no longer in ex -
it.up,,praented il witbaàn air af unafliecteti kind- igtence; shelîtuti died from tlie eifecfa ai her im-
ness ta ifs confuseâ owner. Theoffllcer recciveti prisonimonl. These.tWvo vaicos called tome 11cm
it with a blush cf surprise andi gratitude, andtihIe tomb ;-tîsdeath, which sera'cd as an in-
hurried. ta reoî is'company. Thera was or terpreter to death, dceply affectcd.rn,. I became
murmurjo c=apase, andi t he stranger passed an. a Christian. 1 -di i net yield, I caniesa, ta any
Tbough the sconse ai a moment, and avithout a S-rent supernatural ligbta-my conviction aprang
word spaken, it taucbed every hcart-not with. fron th Uiheart. 1 wept and believeti,»
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H<NDoo RICAnv Wrr.--A Hlindoo having been
auinmoned 10 -ive evidence before the court or
judicatuîre in Calcutta, deposed that sucb a cir-
cumstoiîce happeined ini her presenco. The Jîulgp
asked. wviere il lîappeneci-slse replied, in the
verandah of sich a lsoise-Pray, my good womnn
said the Judgc, how many pillars aie there in tia,
verandah?7 The womn fot perceiviîlg the trap
that was laid for lier, without much consîiceratioîî
said that flic verandahi was supportcd by four pil-
Jars. The counsel for the opposite psirty tin-
niediately otfered to prove that the veraîîdali con-
taincîl five pillars, and Iluat r.oiiseqiiýntly aso credit
could lie given ta ber evidence. The woînan
Yperoiving hier error, addressed the Jtîlge-_My
lord,esaid site, your Iordslsip bas for înaty ycars
jiresided ini this court, anmd every day that you
corne bore ascendt a light of stairs : nay 1 lîeg to
k.now how many stops these stairs cniiet of?1-
Thse Judge confessed tîsat he did not kinow,. Then,
replied site, if your ierdship cannt tell the nsim-
ber of steps yeu ascend daily, te the seat ofJlustice,
it caunot b. astoîîishing Iliat 1 shosiid fot ts
number of piiiars in a balcony which i nevcer on-
tered haif a dozcn ti mes in my life.» The Judge
wss much pleased with the woman's ivit, and
decided ini favour oflhcr party.

CI1VI1L I N T ELLI1 G E N'C E.

. ARRIVAL OP THE GOVERnOri GENEnAL.

ONs Monday evening lat, Hie Exceieîîecy Sir
Charleif Metcaife entered our city in tIse most
unostentatious manner, by thte public stage-c
thus greatly dittappointing. a large number of
out good citizens, who had made prepatrati ons
for receiving hira in a manner suited te his
raisk. Thowgh, ae ourselves sbared in thme
commndn diàappointrnent, y et we cannot but
admire the tonduct of Hie Excellency on thii
occasion. We copy the following remarks
front the Morning Courier:-

ciHia Excellerîcy Sir Charles Metcalfe bas
been now fr some houre in our good city. *During that tirne he has boen waited on by
inoat of the public bodies, and has probably
obtaissed soute feint ides, of the "avwants and
wishes" of Her Majesty's subjects An tlîis part
of the coiony. Sir Charles Metcelfe is 100
old a stager to be alarmed ait trifles, and wei
dare gay he bas. iistened very quietly whilst i
bis visitera -have' uîîfolded plans- exteniiv .eb
enough te employ anr ordinary 8tatesnan aila
hia lire bo carry out. He will bear in mind,
that durir.g the li me of> his predecesîsor .every
îlsing was neglected, and ascribe t0 tîmit cij:- t
cumstance the arrears 'cf bàsineas whlich are
now pressei impon hie eîîdntion.

"9Ail who have seen Hjis Exceilenc.y have
left hiru impresised with a mont favcurable
opinion of his talents, and do 'flot 'hesitate to
sey that every3Jîing may be expected fron himn'
that is consistent wrth truth and justice. In
fact, At is evident that if success cari be coin-
umanded, Sir Charles Metpalfe is the min to
command it: but, unfortunately, thIsa i t
possiible. The best of men can only deserve
il, and the experience of thse paet bas tauglit
us that these few do not aiWays obtain it. We
have, however, sonte confidence that Sir
Charles -Metcalfe will'not fail, and we augur
mach gobd front the short visAi lie i. now
miaking to tIseLoter Proviîsce. He wiilhear
and eee more onthe spot than he côuld ever
hàve learmat at Kingaston; and although we
wouald not advise .bimn te receive as gospel a
tenth part of what he heurs, still ho will gather
emough froua thse confiicting etateanents of par-
ties teohelp him ta forua ajudgmersi f-his own.
Fok ourseives, we- heartily avieh him suècess,
and trust that we snay always hâve At An car
power to support him.'l

T&é GoDiernor Generae VWat Io ithe East-
ern Towm.hp.-We are hàppy 10 find, gsays
thse Courier) that the 'GeSernor Gèmiera in-
tendse to' visit" the Eatera Towvnshiý,s. We
neyer called in question the Ioyalty of the great
body of the Townships peeÉle-a Ioyaîîy of

wvhich, during the late diaturbances in the pro-
vince, they gave so many proofa;.but ail ex-
perience shows that the sincerest attachment
of a people to tiseir rulers should nlot be to6
eevercly tested. We, thierefore, repeat our
gratification at learning that Sir Charlet; Met-
cuire contemiplatoce a tour throughi the Townî-.
slîips-wlîen lie wiII Lie able, by personal
observation, t0 learn at once the value and tIse
wanits cf that important section orthe province.

The Seaf of Governmen.-It seee3nsîow
(says the Transcrs:pi) te be fully undertitod
that thie seulement of titis lon g v'exed que8tion
is to be left to the derision of tihe Provincial
Legislature. Tlitis was staied most decidedly
by Hie Excellency the Govcrnor General to
the Presideut ansd members of the Board of
Trade, wvho wvaiîed on lia wvith an Address
from their body on Tuesday lest.

* J'. 8c J. S LOA-N,
PASHifoNABLE ROOT & SIIOE MAKERS,

No. 14, ST, Josrosi STREJET,
Nearly opposile St. George's Ctt4rcis

MONTREAL,
KC E E P coîîstasntiy on hand, or mako t0 order,

r de'Genîtlemeni's and Clasldren's BOOTS and
siloE, tu a suporior style of workinanslîip ai id
material, ansd at voryv moderato prices for Cash.
At share of pîuslic 'satràîîage is respectfully soli-
~ited.

August-lI., 1843.

THE MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT

CincuLAt&-ioN-7000 Corîzo WEEKLY.

MUE MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT isi
srinted on as large a ouet as any News1sar
L.oer Canada, sud As delivored te Suliscribetî
Town at tiie LOW PRICE of THIRTE£EN SE1
L.NGS par annumn-asd sent to the Country,
said, St EIGUTEEN SHILLINGS per ennîui,
LbIO in ad vancc.

Thse TRAN SCRIPT Je pîsbiished titres (ho
wveek-on Tueàday, Thuradey, and Saturdsy m
Dsg-circulates upiwards of SEVEN THOUSU
~optes ivekiy,-and, as ait advertig mnedium, ii
uîrpasscd by any Newapaper An tse' Provine

Canada, ai respects tise nuînbr enîd respectabili
ta Subscribers;
A -PRIiOrS CURRENT, icarefuîly corrected,

îe publiolted cvery fortnight, duriîîg thse business
son, and oftener, if npceassry-vits Uic actuel
Iuriîsg tisat period.

Orders téddreised te tise undcrsigncd, utili lie p
~ually atteoded La.

D. M'DONALD, PROPRIEîzRo,
NazI door to tihe Poil Office Gate, Hospital Si
Montrent, 10Us Auguat, 1843.

REMO VAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER,greful forthat
lbserai sare of patronage which le has receia'ed
front its fionds and thie public, aine bis commence-
ment in buiness, reepeodially informa tim, that ise
bau REMOVED bais SINDERY to tise-Nuîss New
Bauilding,, Notre Danme Street, over tise Bookstore of
Mr. c.. Leprohon-wserc hoe confidently aniclipates
a continuance cf 'tisaI faveur, uthicis il iJsa1 lie bis
,constant atudy te mnert.

Montreai, M*ay 1, 1843.

ROBERT MIýLLE%~
BOOK-BiNtl* *¶

N-Un's Newu Buildings, Notre Dame Street, over
thse Bookslore of Mr. C. P. Lprosem.

PAPER RULED and JIQUND ta any pattern;
and every- decripîtion of BINOIWOIG exeeuted wîis
noutnous anîd deapatch, oni the m1bà mionbie
termel.

N. B.-Orders for dus Country puastualir Lt-
tended to..

May 5, 1848.

J..E. L. MILLER'S
4P.RINTING ESTABLISHMENT

1S REMOVE» TO NOTRE DAME STREET,
NXear Sie Fràncois Xavier Street, over Mr. D.

MiYhigan'a Dry Goods Store.
Wîuere.every desciiption of Printing As neatiy
lexecuted, -oa very Teasenabie ternme.

GEOR~GE M.ATTHE,,WS,
ENGRAVER, LITHOGRAPHER, AND)

COPPERkPLA'TE: PRINT ER,.
NO. 10, ST. FRANICOIS -XAVIER STREET,

(NEAR lî0tiZ DAME.)
COMMERCIAL BLANKS, (inava-
riety of forma,) Bill Heads; Businiess, Visitiîag, Il-
vitation, and Society Carda; Druggista', Grocers',
Coafoctionera', and other Labeiî-ôf every deuigra
anmd colour.

Fac Similea, Circulars, P>lans, Vicws, &c. &c.&c.
onthe mout liberai tertn.
N.B.-Funerai Circulea on dis shortest notice.

J. 'H. tAAFFE
GENERAL GRO'CE"R,

Neb. 85, Notre -Dame Street,
SEAULY OPPOSSITE THSE EIuGLiSSS CHIJRCH,

MONTREAL.
l'O w

cr inTHE GUARDIAN.
a iîî THE GUA RDIANi pubIislied in Eul.
11L.- lita-) Noya Scotia, is devotod le dhe intcreîte oif ilet
post Cisurcs of Sotsand, and containa, ini aditione iv ti-
psy- intelligence concernisg thc Claurcli, a great varlcty ci

iiîîerc(Aasg roliglous articles, acicctcd fiols thse rcli-
es a gious perlodicals or tlic day.
oro- The Guardian la publi3hed for the proprielors, esrry
LND WVedîmrîday, liv James Spike, oppositc S t. PauI'q èe d
i flot St. Andreiv's Churches, ai l5s. per annum, avhir
e of prid in adance, and 1 7s. Cd. un credit, excluàsist ut
tir of postage.

Thse Guardian cantainai 8 large 41o. page.. each page
will cosstainin 4 columits. Il esîy boscen al Useolct td
seA- the ChiiRititAu Msaîeoix.

salsc
THE CHRISTIAN MIRROR,

la printedl and published at àlohtres', semi-inonlly,
by J. E. L. MILLER, et his Otlite, Notre Dae.
Street, anar St. 'Frasscois Xavier Street, ve.il dc..,'
to Mr. Pleaiîi. Merchess Tailor-to sahoîn m I
commsunications (poil paid) muaI he addroaacd:

Vernu.-Six Shillings per annurn, in btwr ai-d
country, payable yeariy or bahf yearly in a*Ivaîsce

AGENTS FOR THE CHRISTIAN MIlROJL.
Mr. ROPERT PArros, .Post Olfice, Q<1e

ci Wu. GsmNîs, . . Trcc Rivrr.
« AimAsaÀM M'cINTwryl, Ceau-dlL-Lac

"B. J. KzNNEDY, plipsbargh.
" E. CHuRcE, . . Terreionne.
"T. VASI VLEIT, P.M. Lacolle..

4c W. 'VAN VLEiT, .OdeSl lZIwn.
Il E. BAKtER, P M *DunItasn.

"A B&ssat, ' .Lachine.

«T B MACeiE, P M "naut Sylvestcr.
C A Rsiciss&ÀaDsoi, "9 Le-nnibzile.

ci A W KENIDIUCK, Ci Coh-Étbil.
14 A DmAzÂaa, .. Napirvillk.
"1 A B JoHNîsort, .. East Bolton.

*c A AMsDKh, . Sherbrooke.
ci H. HAZELTINE, .Halley.

R Mon,- P Mt . uThaim.
" W31. SCRIVER, .. Hemmingfoî'd.
" DBL tt . Carillon.

E H AOAîSs, . . Woon.rocke, R. I.)
"Tfros. JEFVElisol<, .Si. Avril -eu , (alfa.)
'<Cotsîsu've, . Be 7Itourn.

DR. STEiuvR, P.M. . St. EIizaîet i
Mr. N. ROSTON, . .. Ha rctingd on

"H. Lïx.AN, P.M.. G ranby.
I"J. GRISDAIL., ' .Vaudreuil.

BAIN.UoILOUCH, i. Joltr' (?îslfdIN9.

"R. C. PORTER, i'.M. Ncwlrand, *

JOHN ROLLAND & Co.,
SUCCSSORS TO C. ,CAiLLTON. & Co.

Sf. PauSi 9rect.
H A V E constantly on hand, an asso rtment
or ESSGLIOM, FXENCH, GERDIAN,* and INDIA
FANCY GOODS, COMBS, R11MONS, kc. 8ic,
sultable for Towvn and' Cuntry Traits.
WHIOLE5ALZ ANb RktAiL,-TRMB LmnEaLL

August, 12, 1841.

J. G. DAILY,
C-ABINE T-IA KER, UPHOLSTEREVR,

AND'f
UNDERTEAKER,

ST. GERMAIN STREET,.
Off Blcury Street, St. Lawrence Sasburbs.:
Montreal, Deceasiber I, 1842.

JOSEPH BîORNER,
S I L K - D Y E R,

Noire Dame SIrftt
5UNTREAL.

fi. MILLER.


